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Mrs. Rish to quit 
as treasurer 
of school district

11th in 10 years!
Eleventh clerk-tieaeurer in 10 years is 

Mrs. Sidney Ream, 108 Sandusky street, 
who succeed Mrs. Benjamin Montgomery, 
forced to resign for reasons of health.

Mrs. Ream 

new clerk
Mr*. Sidney Ream wu 

•worn aa clerk-tieaaiirer 
dnrins Thuraday'a comdl 
nwHing by Mayor Eric J. 
Akart.

Mrs. Beam, 24. ia a 1974 
^ fraduata of Cnatviaw High 
9 adioal, althoogb moat of bar 

achooKng waa in Plymootb.
She and bar huaband are 

tba paianta of a tbreayaar-

old daugbtar, MicbaDa.
Sba raplacaa Mn. Banja- 

min Montgomery, «rbo baa 
raaignad for beajtb raaaona 
altar bolding tba poaition 
laaa than a year.

Mn. Ream u the 11th 
clark-traaanrar of tba village 
in a dacada and the third in 
the laat year.

Nead-given 

jfine, probation
A 57-year-old Plymoath 

mao haa bean eentaooed to 
three yeare probatioo and a 
1600 flne after pleading 
ffmhy to two cottnU of 
mafci^ falee etatemente to 
the Social Security adminio- 
tration in an effort to receive 
boMfite he wae not doe.

George W. Need, formerly 
) ed 33 Weet High etreeC, wae 

charged with having ma^ 
fieJae etatemente concerning 
hie employment in apphea- 
tioaa for eodal eecority 
beoefita.

According to Waltar L.

Kraoea, dietrict manager of 
the Manefield Social Secur
ity office, the diarge brooght 
againet Nead throogh the 
Northern Federal Coart Die
trict of Ohio ie part of an 
inteneified effort by the 
Social Security adminletra- 
tion to inveetigate and proae* 
cute pereone who are ille
gally receiving eodal ee- 
eurity benefite.

The caee wae inveetagated 
by pereonnel from the Sodai 
Security adminietration and 
the chargee againet Nead 
war filed by Aewietant U. & 
Attorney John a Pyl«-

Aftei* 25 yeare in the 
employ of Plymouth Board of 
Bdacahon or itepredaomaor. 
lira. C. David will retire 
ae treaeorer Aug. 31. the told 
the board Monday night

Her appUcatiim to retire 
wae accepted. Immediate 
•tape to select and appoint a 
eucceaeor were taken by the 
board. AppHcatione will be 
received by the euperin- 
teadent untO Feb. 9.

Under new Ohio law. a 
traaenrer muet meet one of 
the four fwintmum ({ualifica-
t»4W

1. A bachelor’e d^ree in 
accounting or bueineae ad
minietration

2. An aeeodate degree in 
accounting

3. A bacbelor'e degree in e 
field other than accounting 
or bueineae adrninietrtion. 
provided at leaet eiz quarter 
bourc have been completed 
in accounting and three 
quarter ho ora in data pro
cedure. Additionally. 18 
quarter hours of othn aca
demic training shall be 
required rdating to govern
ment accounting, state and 
federal laws relating to 
school dietrict bodgeting and 
financing, financial report 
prepararion and budget and 
accounting management.

4. A high school diploma 
with at leaet three yeare of 
experience ae a treasurer or 
person performing the func
tions of an aeaietant treasur
er in private industry, chief 
or aeeietant fiscal officer in a 
governmental entity. Such 
person n uet have completed 
six quarter hours in account
ing and three quarter hours 
in data procearlng or preaent 
evidence of succeasfrtJ ex
perience which providsa a 
working knowled^ in gov
ernment accounting, sUte 
and fedaral laws resting to 
school dietrict budgeting and 
financing, financial report 
preparation and budget and 
accounting nanagupaat. .

Seeignatkm of Mrs. Jenni- 
fSsr GttBett CoaUey ae secre
tary in Shiloh school wae 
accepted. She has moved to 
Columbus, where she ie 
employed by an insurance 
firm.

The Rev. Arthur Hamman 
was elected president of the 
board, succeeding Don M. 
Echelbarger. Mrs. Roger 
Pugh wae reelected vice- 
president.

Members will be paid $20 
for each regular meeting. 
Regular meetings will occur 
on the second Monday of 
each month at 7:30 p. m. in 
Charlea Rhine armory in 
Sandusky street.

mates *wfao took the test, the 
board was told.

In verbal percentile tmte, 
Plymouth pupils ranked at 
63 per cent among eoOege- 
botmd nth graders, whsrsas 
the national average was 51 
per cent In msthsmsticsl 
percentile teaU. Plymouth 
pupils ranked in the 56tfa 
percentile among ctdlego- 
bound 11th gTsdere, wberaas 
the national average wae 60 
percent

Trucker 
injured 
in crash
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10% pay raise for some, 

37.6% for police chief
in fog

A 31-year-old Plymouth 
trade driver was eeriooely 
injured Thoreday night in a 
bixarre collision in the Ohio 
Tampike near Fremont 

Richard Ryereon was tak
en to St Vincent's hospital. 
Toledo, with fadal. cheat and 
shoulder fractures. He was 
taken to Toledo by helicopter 
after emergency treatment in 
Fremont Memorial boepitaL 

Three pereonis were ki^ 
in the multiple vehide colli
sion.

Eight othere wer injured. 
(me.of them seriously.

State highway patrolmen 
said the collision occurred at 
10:10 p. m. on a bridge over 
the Sandusky river about two 
milea north of Fremont 

Fog or smog coming from 
the river all but obacured all 
visibility on the Ixidge.

2f.
Eleventh graders who took 

preL
tude test rated well above

the preliminary scholastic

national average of claaa-

rear of a truck that was 
proceeding slowly ur storied 
because of the fog. The

guardrail 90 faet onto th, 
froaan rirer.

An eaatbound car driven 
by Earl T. Gragoty, 38, 
Uniontown, in the pfffing 
lane stopped when its driver 
saw the coUieion. Gregory 
dismounted to assist the 
victims. He climbed onto the 
guardrail and fell to hie 
death.

SUte highway patrol re
ported two tnicka then struck 
the rear of the first truck, 
slightly injuring the driven.

A eecund eeriee of colli- 
eione occurred in the west
bound lane.

A car driven by Hugo 
Rodrigues slowed and wae 
•truck in the rear by a eemi- 
tractor rig. F^ve pmone in 

please see page 3

Salary increases for vil
lage staff were agreed to by 
village council Thursday 
night. Salariee of the utility 
department vrill go up 10 par 
cent, aalary for a pohn chief 
will be raised 37.6 per cent 
end pay of patrolmen in the 
depaitment 32.3 per cent

The village eolieitor waa 
directed to prepare the l^ia- 
lation for the next meeting, 
which will be Thursday 
night

Mayor Eric J. Aken also 
•uggestsd that acting pedice 
chief David Gibson be con
firmed ae police chief. Once 
he can overcome the poaeible 
conflict of actirg as Plym
outh township constable and 
Tillage police chief, hie name 
will be officially offered by 
the mayor for confirmation.

His salary will then be 
$16,000 plus retirement and 
benefits, versns the present 
pay ordinance eal^ of 
$11,620.

The patrolmen will go from 
$10,676 to $14,000.

The mayor told the council 
the village can manage the 
police department with a 
chief and two patrolmen 
weeking foil time, although 
there will be an allowance in 
the proposed budget and 
appropriation for 1981 to hire 
part-time pereonnel for the 
department when necessary.

Akers has budgeted s total 
of $50,806 for personal ser- 
vkee for the department for 
this year, plus $12,460 for 
<^wrating mwintjiwni-i 
and another $2,300 for addi
tional expenses.

His figures fall into the 
finencta) planning of the 
village, which will provide a 
balance at the end of the year 
in the general fund of $7,452.

The only fund in a deficit, 
according to the mayor’s 
plan, srill be the state high
way fond, which may hold its 
own at the end of the year.

Even though the council 
raised water ratee 20 per cent 
effective with the

hilling date, that fund now is 
estimated to be $1,257 in the 
red at the end of 1981. The 
new rate will bring in about 
$1,200 a month more.

The increase in water 
will enable the

cent over the present rate 
an amount

village to purchase meters to 
replace non-functioning ones 
and do repairs to the distribu
tion system.

The last water rate in
crease was in 1978. As 
Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach p<wted out, a 
small increase is better t>k«n 
a larger one which is really 
needed. He said, “the peo|4e 
will be in a real uproar” over 
anything more.

'The maym* and council 
seemed well aware that when 
the village gets involved with 
Willard to supply water, a 
subetantial increase will be 
forthcoming.

A iwopoeal by Brumbach 
to dtrable counciimanic aal- 
ariea fo:- the four incoming 
members who will be voted 
upon in November went 
down the drain.

Only the incoming four 
would be paid a total of $420 
a year, over the preaent $240, 
with the two remaining 
membare on the council, of 
which he is one, receiving the 
lower pay.

CouncQman G. Ihomas 
Moore, whose term will end 
this year, agreed with him. bt 
this year, agreed with him, 
but when the clerk called for

vote, five councilmen said
nay.

Although

percent 
Jan. 1

. the village has 
not officially notified any 
users of Columbia Gas of 
Ohio that the PUCO has 
confirmed u rate increase, it 
was unofficially announ^d 
by Jerry 'naher, a represen
tative of the company, who 
actually came to introduce 
himself to the council.

As of an unannounced 
date, which is somewhere in 
the end of December, the 
PUCO has determined that 
’illage gas uaera will pay 3.1

to-
of time.

Since October. 1978, the 
village haa been running on 
Us old contract with the 
company while it was being 
iietermmed by the PUCO 
what would be a fair rate for 
everyone. Because of the 
vagueness of the order, no 
official can say just what the 
increase will amount to in 
dollars and cents. Tisher said 
he had hand d^vered the 
letter stating the increase to 
the clerk.

As Brumbach pointed out, 
because of the two year delay 
while the PUCO was study
ing the problem, the village 
users are ahead because of 
being charged "»*****• the old 
contract

Hm problem for the future 
will be how long the preaent 
rate will be in effect Because 
the village now qo
written contract as to a time 
element with the gas com
pany. the rate could be 
inouased or pariiapa lowered 
tomorrow. As it stsnds now, 
the aitaation has been com
pletely taken out of the hands 
of the council members. The 
village will not have a eay to 
the next proposal of the gas 
company. It can again go 
back to the PUCO which will 
make the decision.

Council balked at paying 
overtime to Jamee Holloman 
and Terry Jump. It agreed to 
pay for work done at the last 
part of 1980. but not the enow 
plowiag which Jump hod put 
eight hours into this year. It 
eaid it would consider this 
when the new pay ordinance 
is introduced at the next 
meeting.

This irked Jamee C. Root, 
village administrator, who 
said the council had no 
problems in approving some
thing like 67 ho\ir* of over
time for a patrolman during 
laat year's PLW ttrike. He 
^ the overtime was legit
imate since the employee had

worksd daring the night to 
plow the streets, whidi ^ 
aaeumsd was expected of 
them.

Councilman Dean A. Cline 
was again named presidsnt 
pro tempore of the council 
and the mayor announced he 
wished the roimnittee as
signments made several 
months ago to remain intact.

One more person must be 
named to the board of review 
for the income tax depart
ment Charles E. Pritchard 
and Mrs. Charlea H. Dick 
have been named so for. 
Brumbach is to inquire of 
another resident if he will 
accept the poaition.

Mn. G. 'n^omas Moore, 
director of the d^Mirtmcnt, 
formally notified the coancU 
that $77.6ia48 w;ts collected 
from the tax daring 1960.

Bulletin
Robert I. Bschrach, 64. 

died suddenly at his home in 
East Main street Tuesday 
about 9 p. m.

He had been ill with 
influenza for about 10 days.

A native of Ptymouth, son 
of the late Moae and Flo 
Bschrach. he waa the last of 
his family. A sister. Jane, 
died last year.

He was padusted by 
Plymouth High school in 
1935. He served as s noo- 
commiasionrd officer in the 
Army during World War II.

When he came home, he 
built the Bachrach Co. into 
Plymouth's biggest commer
cial bueineae. He wae preai- 
dent and principal stock
holder in the firm at his 
death. He was village coun
cilman between 1970 and 
197Z

He is survived by his 
rife, nee M 

daughtere ar 
grandchildren.

Arrangements b> Me- 
Quate-Secor Funeral home 
were incomplete at press

‘Here^s mayor^s jannual report to village
TO THE MEMBERS OP THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF 
PLYMOUTH, RE8IOBNTB OP PLYMOUTH, AND 
VISnORS, GREETINGS:

. Pttrauutlolaw, IRvcbynbinitthiaumyraporttoyon 
' } oatb,a0airaofUMViIl,C«utI>*ypnwnUyadM.Idonot 

think it narauary to raviow Um utivitiM thin VilUc, 
(onnunmt ha* npatianowl in th* laat yaar. Snffic* It to 
•ay auhatantial poahivfl action haa bran takan to racUract 
tUa community towanla a anitabta aovtaonment within 
which to liva and work.

My praimtation will ha dividad into thn* paita:
L Ow govanuMOt atractan ai^l ita davalopmant 
n. Our flnantna

) IlL Out lunhhma to tha entrant yaar

I baliav* w* hnv* takan poaitiir* atapa at aUtiiiat th* 
napactiv* alartad, appoiaiad and amployad poaitiona 
witUn cm fovaciuaant. In tha paat yaar aoma of na hava 

to ba within our nnha of 
. ntratoty. Than at* aoma 

dutto which w* anM aB muaiM that mitot taka axtn 
tha* and aflbrt. Tat thaa* tongs BiMt baOto to pnawl* 
afBcioat govaramaat AnAthat aWdany lataat iUipl«y*d 
to th* puUic by th* aaa* at whhdi a job ia aeoompiUud. 
Ninataan Hundrad and Elitoy (IPMB waa not at aO aaay.

) Ninatam Hviadiwl and Eighly4)iMr(1981) win ha aaMar.

It arill ba aaaiar by tha iaeraaaad aaMuat of tima wa may 
davatatolhoaamaltarathancanbaeoaaidacadapartofoar 
•Otnta at plaBBing to tha ftitara. Probably onahaJf of our 
coancU moatlnga ia 1980 wan •• a caaalt of tha aconomie 
aUtc auparianonl. Tboaa maatingu oaatacud arouad tha 
naad to taka aetka to pnaida raranaa to oar aipaiwaa. 1 
batova that our Ihraneial pouttfam ha* at laant Babliiad, 

<! and with tba financial plan implaaiaatad andeoatinaiag,
'' wu tha Coaacil and ear a '

‘ f aUatodavotagiaatarai

pn^oriMnc* aat forth within the Coiultitution. It ia tha donrabla goal Thow matter, that an raaolvad without
govemad who govern themaalvaa. But th* formation of our 
policy of long duration or anticipated goal* muat ba 
davalopad in order to aaaura that life wa give 
raaidanta meat* their naada in thait purauit of hapi

to tha 
ippine**:

I. Thia govarnmant entity ahoald endeavor to intarfan 
•rith the aCtivitia* of ita raaidanta aa Uttla aa poaaihla.

a. Tha accompliah thia, tha people of Plymouth ahoald b* 
antitlad to tha fiaadotn to maintain their uttaira in any 
manner EXCEPT that which may jaopardia* any other 
raaidant’a aCraira or tha gaoanJ welfare of tha Villag*.

b. To aaaura tha daaocratic onto of oar VUJag* 
goramaunt, we eneouragu th* raaidants to petition, onUy.
or ia writing, formally or intomally, th* alactad official* ao 
that the raaidanu may air their complaint* or obk 
VUlag* oparationa. By tha amaa tokmi. tha r

iintotabi taaki aoi tbooght 
rauponatoUty but diotaM by

•bould credit appropriate offidaia and amplayaaa who taka
poaitiva action to tba batteemant of tha oommuruty.

c. To aaBura a miaiaram of govamauatal iatarteaac*. 
tha ViUaga govamoMat ahoald dmralop a loag caaga 
otuaprabanaiva plan of davalopuraat and growth of tha 
VUlaga Cluuga of oar pnaoit aclioa totha man aaka of 
dtaaga ia not tha iataat of thia goracamaaL Growth 
OMMylocoafbtBtootharpasitioBaatoilartothatofotbar 
ooBauBitiaa ia alao not apnipar goal Oar inlontaboaldb* 
to mast th* naada and daairaa of th* nridaBta of the Vmag* 
aa tbay aria*, and if theaa Boada do not raqnin iaeraaaad 

baimpactivity by th* VUlag*. noa* win

BWI LIIWMHkfim^,
------------------ fOdakwiBh*
Bta of tha* to other mattan.

Th* par* fiwm of i ! asrammaat haa tba poiiey.of

r hatualto efh^ by the

to Um minority wind)* laaintainod wharaavar paa^^'

2. Thia govenuBant ahoald aneootaga tba ora of 
mpnaoia* and aharstioa (J oeUvi^ to twolvu dioputaa 
hatwaan th* raaMaata of Urn VUlag*.

• Intonial raaeiatiaB of iaaata by Ihoaa lavalvud ia a

out^e interference (thia or any other governmental 
entity) ahieve a fundamental objective of government— 
to promote the public peace through private activity. Only 
aa a last resort should the local, state or fodaral 
government become involved.

b. The promotion of the public peace and welfare of the 
community requires a b^c understanding frnm the 
Village residents that our community will bast serve 
individual by cooperation for a common goal • proa parity of 
poaitioo and peace of mind within that poattion.

Practically. I am saying to you tonight that wa moat give 
to tha rasidente a government that auita thrir Ufaaty laa and 
indasd, advances their lifoetylas to that which masts tba 
eodal evolution of aodaty. Not only this, tha people must 
acospt this offer, and in so doing objactivdy display thsir 
attiisfoetion or diasatisfoctioa. Ws do not intend to rival 
tha other antitiaa of tha Villaga. Wa intend to work In 
ooc^fonction with them. The and product is a aafo, 
prospsrous. and morally, socially, and seonottiadly sound 
ooouaanity.

laa disturbed that aoma rasa ban of our community 
buva a nsfati va attitude toward tha fotura of Plymouth. I 
do net doubt that wa are in for hard timoa. But I do doubt 
that we hava to walk through lifo branded with a mark that 
aaya um art from Plymouth, C^io, and **unfoctanate**. It ia 
tba fruit of our fathers’ laborm. It te what wa make it - and 
m’a make it a great fUtee to Uva.

ThaaavinfMg«anot|iwahi>yreBli<iti«ifa>Wwkltoj
aomathing akin to a doer. But wa muot aat an st—ipls to 
our oonatituants that wa will work for oo aa k 
nsnaaaaiy to advance tha
baeoming doara, othsra wiU follow . Lat'a net ait on our 
hoada.

nOurPInancea
.thaufh IhoTinllookadato«andiagbalaneaanow

books, i am confidant that we are in a much better poaition 
than we were one year ago We are not yet on easy straal.

^ are definitely away from tenninating tha 
corporation aa I had suggested in ray last report to you.

V by the planning 
mtrol our operating

1 believe that under the re\’iew 
commiaaion. wa can adequately control our operating 
axpendituraa for 1981 What we moat prepare for ia a much 
needed capital improvement program for many of the 
Village functions.

The fire house needs work; the park is in need af 
tmprovamaot; our other recreational area in the south port 
of town can and ahoald ba upgraded; the police buildiM 
naed^provwant to meet fire code standards; the city 
f«««ra dio^d ba MTViced and inajwcted for q>aoa 
ooliaalion: offatreet parkiaf ahoald be conaidarad to 
»*OBo^te patron* oi oar local commercial aaubliah- 
aMata: tha alactric ayatem will be raviawad. Thaaa arc juB

"®»look ferwatfitoc«maidaria« ■ bat not aU at one*, now with a daaira la
•Pwo^^ pouiy wa take ia. Wa moat aatehUah a priority
M projacte baaed upon th* ravaan* wr derive and timed 
trithm an ovetall plan ter davalopawnt

1 BOW aak for th* Coaacil to aaaon m* that i 
I of CoancU. will bacn* ka.

with th* poaitioim of th* finaaca* of th* Villa«a and 
davalop a plaB aoeoadiatly.

mCornat]
I wUl only Bat that which I baii*** to ha mattan Uml wOl 

nWwhil981. . .

1. Water aapply and diatriktrita 
E Piiianca eaMral 
EO
4. Eenlm and Plaaalat
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Cougars rout 
Big Red, 69-55, 
in league play

•UM M th« ratM for UMra 
witUa tbaccvporatt Umiteof 
th« MUim;* of Hbmouth at 
mC forth in Swtioa 1. irftw an 
additfonal t«n parcaot (10ft). 
(ORC 743.13)
Soctioa 3. That from and 
aftar tha Irt day of Jannaxy. 
1961. ramota readinir watv 
metan will ba inatallad at the 
raqiMat of the caatomar at 

Elating inaida 
at a coat of

Craatview ovarpowarad 
PlyiDOOth. 69 to 56. in Black 
Fork Vallay conforanca com- 
petition Piiday night 

The (^oagara ootahot and 
oafraboontM Plymoath. al- 
thoogh Plymoath’a ahooting 
racord from the field waa not 
ao bad. The Big Red find for 
fieU goal 48 and waa 
aocceaefrU with 20.

Craatview took an early 
lead and aimply improved 
upon it aa time wore on.

One raaaon why the aariy 
lead came about waa the 
aplendid ahooting of Mika 
Graahnar in the firat two 
parioda. before he waa taken 
out of the game for a raat 

Ha bagged four fidd goala 
in the firat eight minutea and 
another four in the aecond. 
At the half be had collected 
18 of hie game high of 24.'

Creatview lad by aevan at 
the firat vtop and by nine at 
the hall

Pljrmouth came ahva in the 
second quarter, whan it

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hm’re Kara. lut wrak 
Locu 73, Maiufidd Chii.- 

tiui 67;
Craatview 69, Plymoath 55; 
Soath Ontral 76, Mapk- 

ton50;
New London 75. BUdt 

Kvw65;
Wratera RaieiT. 76. Edi- 

KO 64;

St. Panl’. 63, Monroe- 
viD.54;

Weatern Raaarva 74. Black 
RiTare7;

Mapleton 54, New London 
51;

Sooth Cantnl 61. Monn>a- 
viUe48;

Ediaon 63. St. Panl'a 55.

Here’s 'slate 
this week —

Hara*a acfaoolboy baakat* 
ball alata for thia week: 

TOMORROW:
LoodonviOa at Craatview; 
CHaar Fork at Plymoath;
St Paul ’a at South CentraJ; 
Monroeville at Black Riv

er.
Weeton Rcaerve at New 

London:
Edieon at BAapleton. 
SATURDAY:
St Paul’s at Fremont 8t 

Joseph's;
Crestview at Monroeville; 
Morgaretta at Ediaon. 
TUESDAY:
Crestline at Plymoath.

Mrs. Fidler, 88, 
dies at Shelby

Formerly of Plymouth, 
Mre. W. Emory Fidler, 88, 
Shelby, died Sunday morn
ing in C^restwood Care center 
there.

A ion. Willard. Mansfield, 
curvivee. So does a ^ndaon.

Bom in Franklin town
ship. she lived in Shiloh 
before moving to Plymouth. 
Her husband, a blacksmith 
here for many years, died 
eight years ago.

Mrs. ndler was a member 
of OHveeburg United Metho
dist church.

Services were conducted 
yesterday in Shelby by her 
pastor, the Rev. Timothy R. 
Snyder. Burial was in Mt 
Hope cemetery, Case town- 
ehip.

Jury indicts 
Shilohan, 20

A 20>year-old Shilohan 
waa iadirted aecretly by a 
Richland county grand joxy 
for anon and grand theft

Joasph B. Pfiatar. Cram 
road, ia aoeoaad of theft of a 
cart and dogboaae from tha 
drivaway oi tha Ervin Yote 
raekience. Town line road.

SbanfTa depatiea said 
Yoder foood the cart in 
flamaa down the road from 
hia hooae and tha doghooaa 
farthar down road aMEbd

• with coroaCatka that were 
aoakadwithgaaolina.

fg ft tp 
2 0 4

coUactad i8points.lax«aly on 
the accuracy of Brian Fen- 
o«, who acorad a caraar high' 
of 18 pointa for his ni|d>t'* 
woi^

Fanner did not miss a shot 
from the field daring the first 
half kitkii miaaed only ^*ne of 
foor fras throwa.

Plymoath did not shoot 
mu^ daring tha entire firat 
half. The Big Rad made 16 
ehots at tha baeket and 
connactad with six.

Whatavar 0>ach Mike Tra
cey said to his team at 
halftime, it came out firing. 
Not with so much success as 
during the second period, but 
firing all the earns Never- 
tbeieae, Plymouth'managed 
only a doten points daring 
the third quarter.

Both teams lei go in the 
laet eight minutes. Crsat- 
view outscOTed Plymoath by 
five and hud the game saMy 
packed away before the 
period waa half over.

Rob Smith scored 10 and 
Marty Car^ nine for the 
losers.

Only John MeCairon was 
able to join Greahnar in 
double figuraa for the Coo- 
gors, who outrebounded 
Plymouth, 39 to 27. The 
Cougars fired for field goal 65 
times, making 28. At the free 
throw line, they miseed half 
of 26 tries. Ply^uth rntfirH 
only eight of 24 efforts.

Lineups:
Creatview 
Bernhard 
Williams 0 4 4
Sherri'jk 4 19
Stimpart 2 0 4
Vippennan 10 2
Greyer 1 1
GmhneT 11 2 24
McCarron 4 2 10
Pruner 3 3 9
Kaple 1 1 3
TotaU 28 13 69
Plymoath <g ft tp
Carty 4 19
Tadwtt 0 2 2
Polachek 2 3 7
Mowry 2 3 7
Smith 4 2 10
B. Fennar 7 4 18
Totals 20 15 56

Scots by periods:
P 5 18 12 20 > 55
C 12 20 12 25 - 69

Tiad at 29 St tha end of 
regalation play. Red re
serves faltered in overtime 
and went down. 36 to 33.

Lineups:
Creatview fg ft tp
Vipparman 4 0 8
Bond 2 0 4
Dunn 044
Easterling 2 0 4
Murray 3 4 10
Kochheiser 10 2
Kochanderfer 12 4
Totals 13 10 38
Plymouth fig ft tp
Hawkins 0 2 2
Jacobs 1 0 2
J. Fenner 2 0 4
Risner 2 4 8
Thornsberry 10 2
Jamerson 7 1 15
Totals 13 7 33

ORDINANCE NO. 3^1 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
HURON AND RICHLAND 
COUNTIES. OHIO. FIX
ING WATER RATES AND 
RATES FOR INSTALLA
TION OF CERTAIN WAT- 
ER CONSUMPTION MEA
SURING EQUIPMENT 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. THREE FOURTHS 
(3/4) OF ALL MEMBERS 
ELECTED THERETO. 
COBfCURRING;
Section 1. That from and 
aftar the 1st day of January, 
1961. the rates for water 
users within the corporation 
limit# of the village of 
Plymouth. Huron and Rich
land Countiee. Ohio, shall be. 
as follows:
a. Z«o (0) to six thousand 
8^8^ V«llons. quartariy

b. Sevan tbooaand (7,0(X») 
and all above, quarteriy $.76 
psraaefa IJlOOgaL 
Saction Z That from and 
after the let day of January, 
1661. tha rates for water 
naan, of the Village of 
Plymouth water service, 
located ootaida the corpora- 
tioB Umita of the VQl^ of 
Pbnmoo^ OUo. aball be the

tions shall be One Hundred 
Fifty DoUatn ($160.00) each, 
or direct reading pit maten 
will be installed at a coat of 
Two Hundred Twenty-Five 
Dcdlars ($226.00) each at the 
requeat of the cuatomar. 
Se^on 4. That from and 
aftar the let day of January, 
1981, all tap fees for installa- 
tione othe- than residential 
threq^iuarter inch (3/4 In.) 
service tops, shall be as 
follows:
a. The sum of Three Hundred 
Fifty DoUars ($360.00) for a 
eervice tap up to four inches 
(4 in.) in diameter.
b. The sum of Four Hundred 
Fifty DoUars ($450.00) for a 
service tap of six inc^ ( 6 
in.) in diameter.
Section 5. Thateach separate 
unit of a muUi-occupiad 
facility located within or 
outside the corporation lim
its of the village of Plym
oath. Ohio, whether emnmer- 
cial or residential, whidi 
recatvaa Village water ser
vice ahaU be liable for the 
charges as set forth in this 
ordinance induding the min
imum monthly charge, ^cb 
unit in the multi-amt facility 
shall be individually raatered 
to daCannine water use and in 
aU respects treated as a 
single entity under the |m>vi- 
sione of this and other 
related ordinances. The own- 
ei<s) of each malti-onit facil
ity shall cause each unit to be 
plumbed to accommodate the 
installation of a water meter 
not later than June 1.1961. if 
not already oo constructed as 
of the dato of this ordinance. 
Upon failure of the owner(e) 
of said muhi-nnit facUity to 
install jdumbing facilities 
that will adequately accom
modate a metering device for 
water service for each sep
arate unit by June 1. 1981, 
the Village Administrator of 
the village of Plymooth. 
Ohio, shall terminate and 
suspend water eervice to the 
mtire facility until the own- 
er<e) shall have emnpUed 
with the terms cf this ordi
nance.
Section 6: That Ordinances 
Numbered: 18-78. 13-73. 11- 
7Z 12-71,19-70 and 22-56 are 
hereby reecinded, eet aside 
and held for naught 
Section 7. That this ordi
nance is an emergency mea
sure neceasary for the imme
diate preservation of the 
public peace, health, welfare 
and safety and shall go into 
effect immediately. The rea
son for this emergency being 
that the rates for water 
services herein provided are 
necessary in order to contin
ue to make it poasibie to 
supply water services for the 
health and welfare of the 
people of the village of 
Plymoath, Ohio.
Passed this 8th day of 
January, 1981.
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attest Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 15.22c

ORDINANCE NO. 3480 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORIZINQ AND DIRECT 
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH NEW HAV
EN TOWNSHIP FOR THE 
PROVISION OP FIRE AND 
OTHER EMERGENCY 
PROTECmON; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, in order to con
tinue to provide adequate fire 

other emergency protec
tion for New Haven Town
ship and to provide for the 
proper daily operation of the 
Fire Department of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, it is 
necessary to enter into a new 
contract with said township 
for said servicas for the 
reason that the caisting 
contract with said towimhip 
expires December 31. 1980; 
now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncQ of the ViUage of 
Plymoath, State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Mayor 
•ad Clerk-IYaaearsr of the 
VtUage of Plymouth. Ohio, 
be and they are hereby 
authorised and directed to 
enter into a contract on 
behalf of the ViBage of

nymuath. Ohio, with New 
Haven Township, for a peri
od of three years oommeoo- 
ing upon.tim date of exaeu' 
tion of said contract, 1901, 
and ending on said date, 
1984, Said contract shall 
provide that the \miage abaU 
famish fire and other emer
gency protection to the 
Township and that the 
Trarnehip shall pay to 
village of Plymoath for aaid 
fire apd other emergency 
protection a charge of HOOO 
for the first year. $4,600 for 
the second year. $6,000 for 
the third year, plus $200 psr 
run ovsr the first 10 nms 
such year, {Jus $25 for each 
false ran. Said charge shall 
be payable one-half during 
the six-month period 
and one-half daring the 
second six-month period of 
each contract year.
Saction Z Said Contract 
shall contain such other 
terms and conditions as the 
Mayor ehall determine neces
sary and in the best interests 
of the Village of Plymouth, 
Section Z For the reason t^ 
the existing contract with 
New Haven Township for the 
provision of fire and otbsr 
emergency protection ex- 
pirea December 31, I960, and 
a new contract is imnwtiatjk. 
ly Dseded, in order to contin- 
ae to provide adequate fire 
and other emergency protec- 
tkm to New Haven Township 
and to provide for the proper 
daily operation of the Fire 
Department of the Village of 
Plimooth, this Ordinance ia 
declared to be an emergency 
measure immediately necee- 
eary fmr the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety, and wehto. 
Section 4. This Ordinance 
ehall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed ^ 
law.
Passed this 22nd day Uf 
December. 196a 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L. Montgore- 
ery. Clerk
Approved as to form and 
correctneea; Richard Wo^ 
Solicitor 15,22e

"ordinance no. 12-60
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE 
ANCE OF NOTES OPTHE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. IN ANTICIPATION 
OF THE COLLECTION OF. 
INCOME TAXES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PAYING 
CURRENT EXPENSES OF 
THE VILLAGE. AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS: The Council of 
the ViUage of Plymouth has 
heretofore determinsd the 
necessity of meeting current 
expeneee, payable out of the 
Income Tax Fund. 
WHEREiVS: The Qerk-Trea- 
Burer as fiscal officer, has 
certified to this Counol that 
the revenue anticipated from 
the Income Tax for opera- 
tione and maintenance is 
$44,000.00 Forty.FourThous- 
and DoUars.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH A 
MAJORITY OF ALL MEM- 
BERS ELECTED THERE- 
TO CONCURRING:
Section 1. That it is hereby 
declared necessary to borrow 
in anticipation of collection 
of Income Tax of the ViUage 
of Pl3rmoath in the principal 
sum of $11,000.00 for the 
purpose of paying current 
operating expense.
S^on Z litat such noCce 
iseued providing said bor
rowing shaU be dated ap
proximately April 4. 1980, 
shall bear interest at an 
estimated rate not to exceed 
that allowable by law per 
annum, payable quarterly, 
until the principal sum is 
paid, and shaU mature on or 
before December 31,1980. 
Section 3. That it it tMcea- 
aary to isene and this council 
hereby determined timt 
notee in the aggregate prin
cipal amount of $U,0()0i)0 
ehaU be issued in anticipa
tion of the coUection of 
Income Tax for the above 
described expense. Such 
anticipatory notes shaU bear 
interest at a rate not to 
exceed that allowalde by law 
per annum, payable at ma
turity, with provisioa. if 
requested by the purchaser, 
that after maturity such 
notes shell bear interest at 
such rate or rates of interest 
not to exceed that allowable 
by law per annum as may be 
reqaeet^ by the porduieer 
until the prinoipd sum is 
paid Such notee ehaU h* 
dated the date of ieeoance 
and ehaU mature on or before 
December 31,1900.
Section 4. That said notes 
shaU be exeeated by the

I^Uage Adminietratoe

Smarira ■! ffliTt PLYMOUTHAHEa9iynowt.».to
nyraonth. Ohio, at tb. p« 
vnln. thKoot. wiJjoot do- 
dne«ioDfariU.«vira.«<th« ^
VOlnc’. paying ncKt «>d 
rii«n oipraa. upon thoir

^ T BE IT RE-

sxf'.’srrgs:
OeA Tiemm of Iho Vil- P**^ 
bgo no th* offiov in chnrg, 
oftfa.bondRHirai»«ntF«>d
fdrinvMtmantinMicfafdnd. “>•
onefa note. duU bo awonkd ***•.‘1“ following >»m« bo 
ond aoU by the Clark at ^
private aak. at not laaa than ^ oPPrepriatad aa follows.

Clork-Traainrar ia baraby »^TA1 SERVICES
authoriiad and dinctad to „ .
daUver eeA notaa whan „„
exaentad toanch pnrdiaaar 240Suppliaa*Mniuta upon paymant of snob par- nnppuoa ■ aaaionu

intothaproparfnndanduaad _ „ .. .
far tha pnrpoM for which SnpiUraa & 
anefa nctaa ara baing iaanad

tranafand to tha Bond R» .
tiramant Pond to ba applied Sopphra * Mat«^
fata paymantof tha principal

fa‘sJ‘sr:r“p.:;Si‘is ^soiidfarisZS 
^c^tatriJ^S Hu*"

Paraonal Sarvica. ll.UO.OO

any, as may be necessary ^1,001.00
ate tal^ into acconnt ^nndl$2.541.00
reaoonnbla axpoctatioiu at Land & Bmidinga 
the tiiiia tha debt iainenmd. 
eonhat the notes wfil not _ ,
constitute erfaHrage bonds „ $1,000.00
under Section 103(c) of the ^fwwkfwk
Inter"^ Revenue Code f Personal Services $3,000,00 
tha lagnlatfana prascribad ‘^’’'al I3.000DO

■TOT"- tor general
ofBcar or any othar officar. GOVESWMENTAL 8ER.

^biSSSS^ra^ Sr.
tha iaananca of tbaM notoa ia ANB l^PERTY 
anthoriiad and dinctad fa °y*?*°*
give an appropriata certifi- C“nninJ Sarricaa 
cataonbafaalfofthaVmaga, „ *».000.00
far in ii,a trana- Sappliaa & Matariai

arcumstancse reason- $$$>$04.(X) 
able expecUtione pertaining TOTAL FOR SBCURITY toaS^l^lMrZ C^WaSONS Aim PROP, 
ragnlationa tbaramidar ERTT 538.654.00

7; That it i. baraby SOCIAL™cE8 
dafanninad and radtad that MPPort of Pnaonara 
all acta, conditions and P«Jo^« fa County »100i» 
things raonirad fa ba dona ^°**1 tlOOXO
^JSaTfa and in tha Haalth Board 
iaananca of aaid notaa. in Pi^onant fa County 1200.00 
order to Total $200.00
valid ai;d bindfaTobUgi TOTALPORSOCIALSER-
tionaofthaViUagaofPlym- ____„„
ooth. hava happanad. baan TOTAL FOR GENERAL 
d^andparfiwmrag. TOTAL A^PRI-
alar and dua form aaraqoirad .r, 2®.326.00
by Uw; that tha fall faith. 8«dion 3. ’^t ^ ba 
credit and rmnoa of said •PPn’pnnfadffani tha PARK 
Villan .h.ll be and ara
h^ irravocabiy pkdgwi PARKS A^YGITOUNDS 
for the prompt paymant of P"*!''** Servicoa $2,700.00 
the principal and interaat Suppbea * Matarial32.000.00 
thamf at matnrity; and that S**"?** 0®*l*y $4,400.00
no ofindebCedneos Total 100.00
KU^SoTritte iSSJ^ total por parks a
or will 1^ PLAYGROUNDS $9,100.00
bwm^Kdrfin total POR PARK PUND:
ancaofmddnofa,. TOTAi APPROPRIA-
Section 8: That tha Clark of TlOf*® _ $9,100.00
Council la hereby diractad fa That tfaara ba
forward a certifSad copy of !£S2Sif2fL~*”“ •*"
thia ordinance fa the County
Andifar. TRANSPORTATION PAC-
Section 9: That it it haraby
fannd and datarminad that Pfpninng
aU formal actions of thia P«»<>”»1 Sanneat $13577.00
council concerning and rdnt- Othar..................... $1,001.00
ing fa the paaaage of thia Supplies A Matariai
ordinanoa an adopted in on .............................$15A23D0
open moating of thia council. CapHnl OutUy.. .$10^00.00
and that aU daliberutioDS of Total...................$39,900X10
this Council and of any TOTAL POR TRAN8POR- 
committaoa that rasulfad in TATION PACILITIES
todi formnl action, wore in .............................$39,600X10
meetings open fa iha public. TOTAL POR STREET 
in compUanca with oU lagul FUND: TOTAL APPROPRI-
raquiramenta induding Sac- ATION8.............. $39,900.00
121.22 of the Ohio Raviaod Section 5. That thmu ba 
Coda. appraprUfad from tha
Soctioo 10;Thatitiaharri>y STATE HIGHWAY IM- 
dadaradfabtanamorgaDcy PROVEMENT FUND; 
■Moaura naoessary for tha TRANSPORTATION PAC- 
immiadiata praamvation of UTTBS 
tha pabUe poMu. hsoMh and Stnat Rapofrtag 
MfatyofsaidVUlagsandfar Suppttw A Matariai
tha farthsr raann that tt la .............................. $1,990.00
immadiataly naosaaoiy to Total.....................$1,090.00
pay cuimt sxpensas. far TOTAL POR TRAN8POR- 
whieb raaaon and othar TATION PACtUTIES 
raoaooa manifest to thia .............  ..............$IM0-00
oaondLtUaOnUiiaiioaahall TOTAL POR STATE HIOH- 
ba in fbn farea and aOKt WAY IMPROVEMENT 
from and immadiataiy ate PUND: TOTAL APPROPRI-
its paaaage. ATION8 .T............$1^90.00
Eric J.Akara. Mayor Ssctioti A That thart bagfjgjgjj-jj..,.
ATTESIV Bobbfa L. McOaa. OOMMUNITT ENVIRON- 
Oark-Tnoauiar Alfc MINT 
--------—___________ WntarS^afaBOpmat

Water Supply 
Parwnal Sarricaa
.................. ..........$ie.640X)0
SuppUas A Matariai
............................. $18XXXMX)
Othar(Tranafar) ..$SXI00X»
Total................... $S7A40i00
Water Filtration 
Smxdias A Matariai,...................... sixnoxM
Capital Outlay.... $3XI00X»
Tblal.....................$*jaO0M
Water Pumping 
SuppUas A Material
.............................. $1,000.00
Capital Outlay .!!$L00OXX)
Total .^..................$2.000X»
Water Diatributtoa 
SuppUas A Matariai
............................. $10A90.00
Capitol Outlay... .$6,000.00
Total................... 316A30.00
TOTAL POR WATER SYS
TEM OPERATION 
....... .......  $69.070X»

Paraonal Sarricaa $2,123.33 
SuppUas A Matariai
....................,___ $2.490XX>
Capita] Outlay.... $7.a00JX)
Debt Sarvica........ $4,646.97
Total................... $1A430.00
TOTAL FOR ADMINIS
TRATION - WATER
.............................$1A430.00
TOTAL POR WATER REV
ENUE FUND ...$76,600X10 
Section 7. That tbara ba 
appropriated from Iha WAT
ER RESERVE FUND:
Water Devalopmant 
Capital Outlay.... $3,000.00
Total.................... $3,000.00'
TOTAL FOR WATER DE-^ 
VELOPMENT.... $3,000.00 
TOTAL POR WATER RE
SERVE FUND; TOTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS $3,000.00 
SEction 8. That tiura ba 
appropriated from tha 
ELECTRIC REVENUE 
FUND:
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
Diatiribution of Elaetiidty 
Paraonal SErvicaa
............................. $21.183S8
SuppUas A Matariai 
$289,738.46
Capital Outlay... $16,280.00
Other................... $10828.21
Total............ aaaannnnn
TOTAL FOB CoSwiNITY 
ENVIRONMENT
.........................  $333,000.00
TOTAL FOR ELECTRIC 
REVENUE FUND: TOTAL 
APPROPRIATIONS
.........................  $333,000.00
Section 9. That Ihara ba 
appropriatad from tha 
ELECTRIC RESERVE 
FUND;
Electric Raaarva 
Capital Outlay... .$6,000.00
Total.....................$8X»OX)0
TOTAL POR ELECTRIC
reserve............$8X100X10
TOTAL FOB ELECTRIC 
REffiRVE FUND: TOTAL 
APPROPRIATIONS
............................$6,000.00
Saction 10. That there ba 
appropriated from tha 
SEWER REVENUE FUND: 
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
Sewage Diapooal 
Paraonal Service $19,660.00 
SuppUas A Matariai
...........................412.000.00
Total...................$31460X»
Sawar Maintenance 
SuppUoa A Matariai
.............................. $5,023.00
Other.................... $exM6.00
Total................... $10,709X10
Sawar Conatractioo 
Paraonal Sarvica .. $1400.00
Total.....................$1400.00
TOTAL POR SEWAGE
............................. $43469X)0
Administration 
Peraooa] Sarvica $2,12343 
SuppUm A Matariai
............................... $2,490.00
Othar................... $81,760.00
Total................... $9944343
TOTAL FOR ADMINIS
TRATION..........$9844343
TOTAL FOR SEWER REV
ENUE FUND: TOTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS
.........................  $11041243
Section 11. That than ba 
npprupriatad from the 
SEWER RESERVE FUND: 
Nothing
Saction 14 That tiMre be 
appropriated from the SEW
ER DEBT SERVICE PUND: 
Seww Debt Sarvica 
Debt Ratiramant $66,000.00 
Total................... $6640000
total por debt re
tirement ...... $66400X10
total FOR SEWER DEBT 
SERVICE FUND: TOTAL 
APPROPRUTIOMB 
.....................«a,ooo4o
Section 13. That than ba 
nporoprlolaj from tha 
BOND KmODaDiT FUND:
DditRatiramaiit ..$A70040
Total....................$6.70040
TOTAL POR DEBT RE
TIREMENT ........$8.70040
TOTAL POR BOND RE- 
TIHEMKNT FUND: TOTAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

...................$5,700.00
Saction 14. That Ihara ba
SStbSpunS* **"
PUBLIC HEAUH SBRVICB 
QSW>t«$ ■ ______

Pmooal Sarvica .. $9400X10 
SoppUat A Malarial
............................... $6487.00
Total................... $14487.00
TOTAL FOB FUBUC 
HEALTH SERVICE
............................. 91448740
TOTAL FOR CEMETERY 
PUNDTOTAL APPBOTHI-
ATION8..............$1449740
Section 15. That thara ba 
appropriatad from Iha FIRE 
FUND;
Fira O A H Fond 
Fkraonal Sarvica .. 97,02140 
Suppliaa A Matariai
............................... $347940
Other.......... ........$4,00040
Total................... $14400.00
TOT^ POR FIRE O A M
FUND..................$1440040
TOTAL FOB FIRE FUND: 
TOTAL AFFR0PRIA1KN8
........................... $M400X»
Section 16. That thara ba 
appropriatad from tha
FIRE RESERVE FUND:
Pin Bassrva
Capital Outlay.... $4.00040
Total.....................K00040
TOTAL FOB FIRE RE
SERVE..................$4.ooaoo
TOTAL FOR FIRE RE
SERVE PUND: TOTAL AP- 
PROraiATTONS .$4,000.00 
Saction 17. That thara ba 
appropriatad from tha FIRE 
PUMPER FUND 
Nothing.
Saction 18. That than ba 
appropriated from tha FED
ERAL REVENUE 8HAR- 

- ING FUND 
Fadaral Ravanoa Sharing 
Paraonal Sarvica
............................. $12400.00
Capital Outlay.... $9,548.00 
TOTAL FOR FEDERAL 
REVENUE SHARING
............................. $22,048.00
TOTAL FOR FEDERAL 
REVENUE SHARING FUND
............................. $22,048.00
Saction 19. That thara ba 
appropriatad from tha Secur
ity Dapoait Fund:
Soenrity Deposit 
Rafanda on Deposit $4,000.00 
Total . $4,000.00
TOTAL FROM THE SEC
URITY DEPOSIT FUND

$4,000.50
Saction 20. That tbara be 
appropriatad from the 
Income Tax Fund:
Income Tax Fund 
Patwioal Sarviem $7,000.00 
SnppUm A Matariab

$1,000.00
Capitol Outlay $2,000.00 
Othar $61,000.00
TOTAL FOR INCOME TAX 
FUND $71,000.00-
TOTAL FOR INCOME TAX 
APPROPRIATIONS

$71,000.00 
Section 21. That thm ba 
appropriated from tha 
Ambolanca Fund:
Ambulanca Fund 
Personal Sarricaa $2,500.00 
SuppUas A Matariate

$9,000.00
Dabt Ratiramant $1460.00 
Other $2,000.00
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 

$14,760.00 
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 
APPROPRIATION

$14,76040 
Section 22. That than ba 
appropriatad from tha Am- 
bolanca Raaarva Fund: 
Ambnlanoe Raaarva 
Capital Outlay $2,000.00 
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 
RESERVE $2,000.00
TOTAL FOR AMBULANCE 
RESERVE APPROPRIA- 
'nON $2,000.00
Saction 23. That thm ba 
appropriatad from tha 
various tniat famla:
Trust Funds:
Transfer,; $243842
TOTAL FROM TRUST 
FUND APPROPRIA'nONS 

$2,038.22
Section 24. And tha Village 
Cterfc ia baraby anthoriiad fa 
draw hte wairanta on tha. 
ViUaga Traaanrar far pay- 
monta frtnn any of tha fare- 
going appropriations opon 
leeairing proper certificates 
and vonefaan thaiefar, ap
proved by the board or 
cfBcara aothorixed by law to 
approve the aame. or an 
ordiaance or rsKlntion of 
council fa make the aipendi 
tares: ptoridad that no war
rants ahaU be drawn or paid 
far aalartes or Wages except 
fa persons employed by 
aothority of and in ocooitb 
aaot with law or ordinanoa. 
Praridad farthsr that Uw 
•ppmpriatknu for eootin- 
gmcla, ran only baaxpandod 
upon appsal of twoxhirds 
vote of Council for itama of
■tpanaa conattlsting a tegal 
ohUgatkm againat the Vil- 
hga, and far purposm oUwr > 
than those covarad by tha 
oUwr apacific appropriaUona 
harsin made.
Section 26. *ntis ordinance 
ahaU taka offal at the cariteat
period allowed by law.
Paaaad this Slat day of 
Match. 1980.
Eric 2. Akars, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L McOea. 
Cterfc of CeuncS 8.16c

o?
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Jan. 15
Lairy P. Biahop

Blra Barbara Hampton 
PVank Qait>cr 
Jamea Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
Laora Sponaellar 
Kimberly Crouaa 
Darrel Hale 
John Foley 
Jan. 16
Jorja Rae Famwalt 
^epbanie Amber Smitfa 
Umothy Barnett 
Mra. Edd Vanderpool 
Jerome Moore

Mra. Mary Sprowlea 
Mra. John A. Bowman 
Mra. Ivan Entler 
William Lacey

I Larry R. Claaaan
^ Jean Cunningham 

Amy McClure 
Paula Ann Poatema 
Virginia Teglovk 
Beth Fenner

Jan. 18 
Rocky Black 
Mra. Harold Caahman 
Mra. Donald Stein

^ Jan. 19
Velma L. Biahop 
Daniel L. Fox 
Richard Adama 
J. Lynn Caahman 
Allen L. Trauger 
Robert N. Cornell 
Timothy PredieriTunothy i 
a Harold Mack

78 alumna,
79 alumnus 
make 4.0s

A 1976 alumna of Plym
outh High achjool ia among 
665 atudente in Bowling 
Green State univeraity to 
nmke a 4.0 gnda-point aver
age tm the fall quarter.

%e ia liaa Ann Robinaon, 
daughter of the Wayne L. 
Robinaona. 101 North atreet, 
a junior in the college of arta 
and adencee.

Jennifer Lae Kranx. 
daughter of the Hiomaa L. 
Kranxaa. Shiloh route 1. alao 
a junior waa named to the 
deu'a Uat.

A 1979 alumnua of Plym
outh High achool attending 
the Manafield campua of 
Ohio State univeraity made a 
4.0 grade-point average dur
ing the autumn quarter 

He ia Michael RBerberick.
Two Shilohana were 

named to the dean’a Uat with 
grade-point averagea of 3.5 or 
bjtur. ■n.M, m K«r«n K. 
Hunmehouaer and Con
stance Olea Moore.

Vickie Lynn Echelberry 
waa named to the dean’a Uat

Women’s aaeodation, Firat 
United Presbyterian church,

at the home of Mra. Julian 
Taggert.

Council of miniatriea will

Plymouth 1 
Monday at

^ Methodist < 
ifonday at 7:30 p. m.

Jan. 20
) Deborah Keene 

James D. Cunningham 
Mrs. Robert Hall 
Harold Courtrigbt 
The Rev. George Koerber 
Walter Laser 
Royce Alan Gayheart 
Sta^ Hall

Wedding Anniversaries: 
. Jan. 20
J The Wayne Gebects

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior citixena’ lundieona 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath

odic church:
Tomorrow: Hah square, 

potato, cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, podding, milk:

Monday: Veal, potato, 
bread with marga^e, fruit, 
milk;

’ Tneaday: Beef stew, cot
tage cheese, bread with 
margarine, fruit milk;

^ Wednesday: Steak. poUto. 
J vegetable, bread with mar^ 

garine, pudding, milk;
Thuraday: Barbecued

chicken, poUto, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, coc^- 
iea, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Newsy noUs..,
’ 0 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

McCollum, Houston, Tex., 
will be among the guests 
Tuesday at the inaugeral 
festivities in Washington, D. 
C. Mra. McCoUnm ia the 
former Eleanor Searle of 
Plymouth.

Mra. John Rinehardt Lsk- 
Ington, viaitad her mother, 
W Robert L. Mdntire, 
Sunday.

HoBpUal nofdd...

Mrs. Robert Reed, Mills 
road, was released Friday 
from Willard Area hospital.

Villager’s kin 
succumbs at 59 
at Willard

Father of Anthony L. 
Machioai, Plymouth. An
thony Machiuai. 59. Willard, 
died in Area hoepital there 
Jan. 5 of a lengthy illneea.

Born in Dunbar, Pa., he 
lived the last 16 years in 
Willard, where he worked as 
a brakeman for the Balti
more ft Ohio railroad untilhe 
retired.

He was a communicant of 
St Francis Xavier Roman 
Catholic church. An Army 
veteran of World War II, he 
belonged to the American 
Legion.

He ia also survived by hie 
wife, Glena; a duaghta-, 
Pamala, now Mrs. Ronnie

ORDINANCE NO. 27-80 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OP PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. AUTHORIZING 
’THE MAYOR AND THE 
CLERK TO EXECUTE A 
RELEASE TO THE AMERI
CAN EMPIRE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY IN CASE 
NUMBER C75-254A NOW 
PENDING BEFORE THE 
UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OP 
OHIO. EASTERN DIVI- 
8IOB, AND REPEAUNO 
ORDINANCE NUMBER 23- 
79.
WHEREAS: 'The village of 

.Plymouth, Ohio, has baen 
engaged in litigation before 
the United Statee District 
Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Ohio, Eastern Divi
sion, in Case number C75- 
264A, relative to recovering 
damagee for the failure of the 
prime contracts to complete 
Sanitary Sewer Phase III in 
accordance with its contract 
and
WHEREAS: The Plaintiff, 
American Empire Insurance 
Company, has offered the 
■urn of llurty Five Thousand 
and DO/100 Dollare <|36,- 
000.00) and an amount equal 
to the retainage held by the 
Village under the contract 
above referred to, in full 
payment of said fliitma end 
in exchange for a full release 
of liability and 
WHEREAS: The council of 
the village of Plymouth, 
having considered all fac
tors, has detarminad that 
said offer ia fair, equitable 
and that it would be in the 
beat interest of said Village 
to accept the same in full 
eettlement of their claims, 
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEldBERS ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRING: 
Section 1. That the Solicitor 
of said Village shall be and ie 
hereby authorised to settle 
said Case Number C75-254A, 
now pending before the 
United States District court 
for the Northern District of 
Ohio, Eastern Division, for 
the Sum of Thirty Five 
Thousand and no/100 Dol
lars ($35,000.00) plus an 
amount equal to the retain
age held by the Village under 
the contract above referred 
to;
Section 2: That the Mayor 
and Clerk of said VUlage 
shall be and are ' hereby 
authorixed and directed to 
diemiea eaid auit and coun-

lage and 
to execute and deliver to 
Plaintiff, American Em-

and tha asms is ImnIv, 
amended to read as follows: 

Sactima 20. That thare be 
appropriated from the In
come Tax Fund:
Personal Servicae $9,989ft6 
SuppHaa ft Materials

$1000 (X)
Capital Outlay l2!ooo!oo 
Other f68.0iai4
T<^ for Income Tax Pond 

$71,000.00 
Total for Income Tax Appro- 
priationa $71,000.00
Section 2. Hiat this Ordi
nance 4a hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of said Village 
for the reason that such 
appropriations changes are 
urgently needed in order to 
meet the present financial 
needs of the VUlage.
Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlieat period allowed by 
law.
Paaaed this 31at day of July, 
1980
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attest: BobUa L. MimtgMn- 
ery. Clerk
Approved as to form and 
conectneaa: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor . 8,15c

(ft Mra H. Jamaa Root is 
aerioualy ill in tha intanaive 
cars Unit of a Phoenix, ArU., 
hospital The Roots had 
apant the boUdaye here with 
their son, James C., and hia 
family, and Mra. Root did not 
feel weU whan they left for 
their home in Sun City, Aiix. 

i- Beeauae the local ho^tals 
were ovarcroerded, iBe eras 
faken by hoticopler to Phos- 
nix.

Akera. Willard; tw;o half- 
brotbera, Bill and Joe Long, 
both of Uniontown. Pa., and 
a grandaon. who ia alao the 
grandson of the Raymond 
Klemana.

The Rev. Richard Markus 
was celebrant of the funeral 
mass from the church 
Thuraday at 10 a. m. Burial 
waa in St Joaeph’s cemetery. 
Willard.

Trucker
injured
the car, including Tereaita 
JcMU, 42, Uvenia, Mich., 
who waa hoapitaliiad at 
Fremont, were iniured.

Thie coUiaion blockad the 
paaaint lane. Two tnicki 
then collided, one into the 
othei-e rear.

Ryeraon. driving a rig 
ownad by Keen Tranaimrt 
Co., laden with heavy e- 
quipmant, than ttmek the 
nar of thoaa riga. Ryetaon 
waa thrown partially out of 
hia cab.

Tha driver and oo.<faivar of 
tha truck atmek by Ryeraon 
htard him calling for help 
and the co.driver, Roy D. 
Rogeta, 29. M«ia, Tea, went 
t>ack to aeaiet him. Sute 
highway patrolmen eaid 
Rogtra had to climb onto tha 
gaanirail to aaaiat Ryaraon 
and jampad or fell into the 
river. IVoopera said that 
neither Gregory nor Rogara. 
who waa alao killed, could aae 
elaarly and appaiunl^ 
theoght thay war jumping 
into a median atrip.

pire Inaurance Company, 
release of liability;'
Section 3. That the clerk of 
eaid vilUge shall computa 
the retainage belonging to 
the prime contractor and/or 
ita auoceaaors and/or asaigna 
and aball give credit to 
American Empire Insurance 
Company of monias ao »- 
tain^;
Section 4. That the proceeds 
of eettlement, after proper 
credit has been eatended 
from the retainage, ehall be 
deposited to the Sewer Opera
tion and Maintenance Fund 

rding 
ndate

Section 5. That Ordinance 
23-79 be and the aame ia 
hereby repealed.
Section 6. That this ordi
nance shall Uke effect at the 
earlieat time permitted by 
law.
Paaaed thie 16th day of 
August, 1980.
Eric J. Akecu, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbia L. Montgom
ery. Qerk 8,15c

tyaj
for

for distribution according to 
future legislative mandate.

D 5. ■

'oUa.
M6c

ORDINANCE NO. 2230 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 17- 

REALLOCATING THE 
!DERAL REVENUE 

SHARING FUND APPRO-

80, I 
FED

ORDINANCE NO. 2890 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING flECnON 20 OF OR
DINANCE NO. 1080. aa 
amended by ORD. ls4o or 
ORD. 1880ANDORD.21-80. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
GENCYU.
WHEREAS, changes to the 
appropriations of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the 
present financial needs of the 
VUlage; and
WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensnto the oonttnoed sdo- 
quaio and tfBdtnt operation 
of the IHBagn; now thorafbie. 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, aU 
mem beta thereto coocurrlnr. 
Section 1. That Section 20 of 
Otdinnnee No. 10-80 aa 
amandad by Oid. 1880 and 
Ord. 1880 and OnL 21-80 ba

by amendad aa toUowa:
That thara ba appropriatad to 
tha Fadaral RavtnuaSbaring 
Fund:
Personal Sarvica 821,117.48 
Capital Outlay *93086 
TOTAL *22,048.00
Section 2. That this OnU- 
nanca ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency meaeure, 
immediately necessary for 
the preoervation of the pubUc 
poaco, property, health, safe
ty, and welfare, and for the 
further reason that a payroU 
is due to be paid on July 11, 
I960.
Section 3. That this Ordi
nance ehall take etfet and be 
in force from and after the 
earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Paaaed this lOtb day of July. 
1980
Eric J. Akera, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbu L. Moi 

Clerk
iroved as to form and

WANT ADB SELL 
WANT AOS SELL
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ery, C 
Appn

SoUdfor

4ontgom-

Richard Wolfe, 
8,15c

ORDINANCE NO. 21-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
INO SECTION 20 OP OR
DINANCE NO. lOftO, PER
TAINING TO 'THE AN- 
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF 'THE VILLAGE OP 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY:
WHEREAS, changeu to the 
appropriations of the village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the 
preeent financial needa of the 
Village; and
WHEREAS, tudi ebangee 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient ope^ 
ation of the Village; now 
therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Sute of Ohio. 4 
member* thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That Section 20 of 
Ordinance No. 1^80 be. and 
the same ie hereby, aoMiided 
to read as follows:

Section 20. That there be

Pereonal Servicca $8,179.21 
Suppliee ft Materials

$1,000.00
Capital Outlay $2,000.00 
Other $69,820.79
Total For Income Tax Fund 

$71,000.00 
Total For Income Tax Appro
priations $71,000.00
Section 2. That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency meeaure 
immediaUly neceeeary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

r and welfare of said Village 
the reason that such 

appropriati(ms changes are 
urgently needed in order to 
meet the preeent finandal 
needs of the VUlage.
Section 3. This Ordinance 
■ball toke effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Paased this 4th day of June, 
1980
Eric J. Akere, Mayw 
ATTEST: Bobbie L. McGee, 
Clerk
Approved ae to form and 
coirectnees: Richard W« 
Solicitor 8,

ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, the financial 
situation of the Village is 
such that the current payroU 
may not be fully met; and 
WHEREAS, unencumbered 
frinds, for the purpoeee of 
Capital Outlay, have fwe- 
viously been appropriated to 
the Federal RevMue Sharing 
Fund; and
WHEREAS, it is the desire of 
this council to amend the 
Capital Outlay and Pereonal 
Service appropriations of ths 
Fsderal Revenue Sharing 
Fund; and
WHEREAS, the payroB ie 
doe to b? oaid on July 11. 
1980, thie Ordinance ie de
clared to be an emergency 
measure immediately necee- 
•ery for the preservation of 
the pubUe peace, property, 
heal^ aafoty and errifrffe; 
now therefore
BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
coondl of tha Village of 
Ptymoutb, State of Ohio, 6 
members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That Saetioa 18 of 
OnUnaace No. 17^ is hnre-

ORDINANCE NO. 23-80 
AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE
MENTING APPROPRIA
TIONS FOR CURRENT EX
PENSES FOR OPERATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF 
VILLAGE VEHICLES OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. STATE OF OHIO. 
DURING THE HSCAL 
YEAR ENDING DECEM
BER 31. 1980; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
oouncU of the VUlage of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 3 of 
4 membert thereto concur
ring:
Section 1. That to further 
provide for the current ex
penses for operation and 
maintenance of village vehi
cles of the Village of Plym
outh. during the fiscal year 
ending December 31, 1980. 
the following eum ehall be 
and it is hereby set aside and 
appropriated, as follou’s; 
From the Anti-Receeeion 
Fund:
Operation and Maintenance 

$858.82
Section 2. This Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure neces
sary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and welfare 
and to meet the immediate 
financial needs of the village 

3hio.
Its Ordinance 

•hall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 24th day of July. 
1960
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L. Montgom
ery, Clerk
Approved as to form and 
correctneaa: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 8,15c

ORDINANCE NO. 24-80 
TO TRA^JSFER THE FOI^ 
LOWING HEREINAFTER 
NAMED SUM OF MONEY 
FROM THE FUND HERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
INTO THE FUND THERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
AND DECLARING THIS 
TO BE AN EMERGENCY 
MEASURE NECESSARY 
TO MEET THE IMMEDI
ATE FINANCIAL NEEDS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.
BE IT ORDAINED, there
fore, by the Council of the 
VUlage of Plymouth. State of 
Ohio, 4 members thereto 
concurring:
Section 1. That the following 
hereinafter named sum of 
money be and the same is 
hereby transferred from the 
fund of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio hereinafter desig 
natsd. into the fund of said 
VUlage thereinafter desig
nated:

TRANSFERS
hHOM
I'll* Reserve Fund 
AMOUNT

$6,363.01
TO
Fire Operation ft Mainten
ance Fund
Section 2. Thie Ordinance is 
heeeby declared to be an 
emergency measure necee
eary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
heal^, safety and welfare 
and to meet the immediate 
finandal needa of the VUlege 
of Plymouth, Ohio.
Section a Thia Ordinance 
•hall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eartiaet period allowed by 
law,
pMsed thif 24th day of July, 
1900
BrteJ. Akere. Mayor 
Atteet: Bobbie L. Mcmtgpm- 
ery. Clerk
Approved as to Form end 
Cometoeee: Rkheitl WoUb. 
SoHdlor 8,16c

_____ D BY
Ni^CES 680 AND 1580, 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AD
JUSTING THE ALLOCA
TIONS OP FUNDS SET 
FORTH IN SECTION DC OF 
ORQiNANCE 21-79. AS A- 
MENDED BY ORDI
NANCES 580 and 1080, 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coondl of the village of 
Plymouth, Richland-Hur- 
on Counties, Ohio. 4 mem- 
bera thereto concurring^ 
Section 1. That Section IX 
AUocation of Funds, of Or
dinance 21-79, aa amended 
by Ordinancea 580end 1080 
which atatea:
’TIm frinda collected under 
the provisions of thia Ordi
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
•aid funds collected for the 
tax period of Dec. 9. 1979 
through Dec. 8.1984. ahaU be 
disbursed in the following 
order, to-wit;

1. Such part thereof aa 
•hall be neccaaary to defray 
all coats of collecting the 
taxes and the coat of admin
istering and enforcing the 
provisions thereof.

2. Not more than fifty

»tax receipts 
be used to

per^t (50%) of the net 
available income 
annually may 
defray operating expenses of 
the Village.

3. At least fifty percent 
(50%) of the net available 
income tax receipts received 
annually shall ^ set aside 
and used for capital improve
ments for the ViUage, includ
ing but not limited to, devel
opment and construction of 
•ewers and street improve
ments; for public buildings, 
parks and playgrounds; and 
for equipment necessary for 
the police, fire, street, ambu
lance and utilities depart
ments."
is hereby amended to read aa 
follows:
‘The funds collected under 
the provisions of this Ordi
nance shall be depoeited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
•aid funds collected for the 
tax period of Dec. 9. 1979 
through Dec. 8.1984, shall be 
disbursed in the following 
order, to-wit

1. Such part thereof as 
•hsdl be necessary to defray 
all coats of collecting the 
taxea and the coat of admin
istering and enforcing the 
provisions thereof.

2. Not more than seventy- 
five percent (75%) of the nete per
available income tax receipts 
annually may be used to

3. At least tw«ty five (2.5%)

annually shall be set aside 
and usW for capital im
provements for the Village, 
including, but not limited to, 
development and construc
tion of sewers and street 
improvements: for public
buildings, parks and play
grounds. and for equipment 
necessary for the police, fire, 
street, ambulance and utili-

hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure imme
diately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

velfare of said 
iage in that the amend- 
nt of Ordinance 21-79, as

tv. and ' 
Village in

•Uted will generate in 
creased operating revenues 
for the ViUage sufficient to 
satisfy necessary expenses 

•the«
lege-

Section 3. This Ordinan
operation of said Vil

ahaU take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlieat period allowed by 
law.
Paaaed this 4th day of Juxm.

Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
AITEST; Bobbie U McGee, 
Clerk
Approved as to form and 
correctneaa; Richard Wolf 
Solicitor

Wolfe.
8,15c

ORDINANCE NO. 1780 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
INO ORDINANCE 1580.

ORDINANCE, AS AMEND-

momss in other funds suffi
cient to satisfrr a portioo of 
the payn^. axid 
WHEREAS, in ord« to pre
serve the public eafety, 
health, and protection, this is 
necessary to do ae ao eoMr- 
gency measure.
NOW, THEREFORE, be it 
ordained by the cooncti of the 
Village of Plymouth, Rich- 
land-Hnron Countiee, Ohio: 
Section 1. That section 18 of 
Ordinance 1080 be, and the 
same is amended to read as 
foUows:
Section 18. Hiat there be 
appropriated from the Fed
eral Revenue Sharing Fund: 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Personal Service $19,193.03 
Capital OuUay $2354.97 
Total $22,0^.00
Section 2. That thie ordi
nance ie hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure, 
immediately neceeeary for 
the iweeervation of thepubUc 
peace, property, health, eafe
ty and welfare, and for the 
further reason that a payroU 
is due to be paid May 9.1980. 
Section 3. That this ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Pasted thie 14th day of May. 
I960
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attest Bobbie L Mc<^. 
Clerk 8.15c

ORDINANCE NO. 1880 ~ 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING ORDINANCE NO. 15 
80. REALLOCATING THE 
INCOME TAX FUND AP- 
PROPRIATION; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, the financial 
situation of the village is 
such that the current payroll 

'ully met and 
unencumbered 

funds, for the purposes of 
other expense, have previ
ously been appropriated to 
the Income Tax Fund; and 
WHEREAS, it U the desire of 
this Council to amend Other 
Expense appropriation of the 
Income Tax Fund; and to pay 
that balance of payroll from 
funds unable to ao do. 
WHEREAS, the payroll is 
due to be paid on May 9.1980, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the pubUc 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare; now therefore 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
council of the ViUage of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio. 
Four (4) members thereto 
concurring;
Section 1. That section 20 of 
Ordinance No. 1080 is here
by amended as follows:
TT>at there be appropriated to 
the Income Tax Fund: 
Personal Service $8,179.21 
Other Expenses $59,670.29

AU other amounts shall 
remain the same.

Section 2. That this Odi 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure, 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty. and welfare, and for the 
further reason that a payroU 
is due to be paid on May 9. 
1980.
Section 3. That this Ordi 
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period aUowed by 
law.
Passed this 14th day of Mav, 
1980
Eric J. Ak«s. Mayor 
Attest Bobbie L McG«.

H.15c

fty, hea
he pu 
Ith. s

Clerk

IE APPROPRIATION 
<CE.i

ED BY ordinance 18*0; 
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
WHEREAS, Dm VU1««* of 
Plymoqth hu nrtain fruMb 
which coanot meek thair 
*4qnMn,aBd
WBBBEA8, thor* mUU

pera
the

ORDINANCE NO. 15-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE 2179 
WHEREAS. Ordinance 21-79 
has been duly passed by the 
ViUage of Plymouth. Ohio, 
and,
WHEREAS, in the interest of 
administrative facility it is 
necessary to enable the 
Director of Taxation limited 
latitude for tax liability 
•ettlement now therefore. 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, a majority 
elected thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That paragraph 
"E” of “Section V - ADMIN 
ISTRA’nON - DUTIES OF 
THE VILLAGE DIRECTOR 
OF TAXA’nON” of Ordi 
nance 21-79 be and is hereby 
amended to read ae foUows: 
Section V • Admiiustration • 
Duties

B. Said Director ot Taxa
tion shall have the power to 
abandon, aggregate, com- 
promiae, or abate any liabil
ity, intoreat, or penalty 
impoeed by thie Ordinance, 
liouted to the specific lea- 
•Mie of (1) relative problbi- 
tiim coat at collection. (2) do 

or (8)

caoee.
Over and beyond theae 

•pedilc reasons, subjact to 
t^ consent of the B<Mjd of 
Review or pursuant to rag- 
ulationt a^roved by t^ 
Council of the Village, the 
Director of Taxation ahoU ' > 
have the power to com- ^ 
promise any interest or 
pnalty, or both, imposed ^ 
thia Ordinance. AU adminix- 
trative settlements made 
under these provisions shall 
be made a matter of record in 
the respective taxpayer’s 
account file.
Section 2. That-“Section VII 
- INTEREST AND PEN
ALTIES" be and is amended 
to read as follows:
SEction VII - INTEREST 
AND PENALTIES 

AU taxes imposed by this 
Ordinance, induding taxes 
withheld or required to be 
withheld from wagee by an 
employer and remaining 
unpaid after they have be
come due, shall bear inter
est on the amount of the 
unpaid tax at the rate of six 

rcent (6%) per annum, and 
taxpayers upon whom 

said taxes are imposed, and 
the emplo3rers required by 
this Ordinance to deduct, 
withhold and pay taxes 
imposed by the Ordinance 
ahaU be liable, in addition 
thereto, to a penalty of one- 
half of one percent of the 
amount of the unpaid tax for 
ead) month or fraction of a 
month for the first six (6) 
months of non-payment, or 
nVE DOLLARS ($5.00).

r. The 
may

abate interest or penaltim, or 
both. Umited to reasons of de 
minimus or reasonable 
cause. Beyond such limitod 
reasons, upon recommenda
tion of the Director of Taxa
tion. the Board of Review 
may abate interest or penal
ties, or both, and u 
from the refus 
ViUage Director of Taxation 
to so recommend, the Board 
of Review may nevertheless 
abate interest or penalty, or 
both.
Section 3. That this Ordi
nance ahull take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Passed: April 24, I960 
Attest: Bobbie L. McGee. 
Clerk-Treasurer 8.15c

ORDINANCE NO. 1680 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO, 10- 
80. REALLOCATING THE 
FEDERAL REVENUE 
SHARING FUND APPRO
PRIATION. AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, the financial 
situation of the ViUage is 
such that the current pa>'roU 
may not be fully met; and’ 
WHEREAS, unencumbered 
funds, for the purposes of 
Capiul Outlay, have previ
ously been appropriated t the 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund, and
WHEREAS, It is the desire of 
this Council to amend the 
Capital OuUay and Personal 
Service appropriations of the 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund, and
WHEREAS, the payroU is 
due to be paid on May 2.1980. 
the Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessar>- for 
the preservation of the public J 
peace, property, health, safe
ty. and welfare; now there
fore
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 
membert thereto concurring; 
Section 1. That Section 18 of 
Ordinance No 1080 is here
by amended as foUows 

That there be appropriated 
to the Federal Revenue Shar- 

Fund:
'eraonal Service $16,906 70 

Capital OuUay $5,141 30
TOTAL $22,048 00
Section 2. That this Ordi 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure, 
immediately necetaary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare, and for the 
further reason that a payroll 
is due to be paid on May 2,
1960.
Sectidn 3. 'n»at this Ordi
nance shaU takeeffcctandbe 
ia force from and after the 
•arbaat period aUowed by
law.
Paaaed thia lat day of May,
I960.
Eric J. Akere, Mayor
Atteat Bobbie L McGee. .
Clerk
Approved aa to form and 
Richard Wolfs. Solicitor
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! What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
MyMnago. 1M6

PlyBMMtfh tnapiwd a 32- 
g«ma kaiac ttraak by da^Mt- 
iag Naw Havan. 87 to 61. 
Bddb Taylor acoring 30 
points.

Mrs. Harry Poatla. 82. diad 
aftar fractnrinc a hip.

Brothar of Mrs. Waltar C. 
Dawson, Aaatin C. Williains, 
62. diad at Bocyms.

Mrs. Alvin Garratt bought 
tbs Gaorge Shaftar honsa in 
Waat Alain straai, Shiloh.

Diana Knigar was elactad 
preaidant by fourth grads 
Brownies.

Liaot Harry Jamas Shutt 
and Miss Mary Brooks 
Grovs, Findlay, bacama sn- 
fM«l-

lisaington 106, I^ymooth 
the 32nd straight defeat 
tbs Pilgrims.

Gaorge Poffcnbangh 
scored 19. Shiloh 67, Butler 
48.

Sally Barbour scored 31 
and Dahar Huxovich 24. 
Plymouth girls defsa tad Uro, 
61 to 34.

Milan 72. New Haven 4Z

67.
for

WiUiaton, Mrs. Cyrena ITU- 
Katoo. 76. Graaawkh, diad at 
Willard.

Gerald Stanley eras elactad 
prasidsiit. by l^ymouth 
Board of Education, suc- 
caading Judson a. Morrison.

15 yean ago, 1966
Mias Grace Hanick, 91, 

long a milKnsr hare, di^ at 
Elyria.

Richard Eugene feller. 37. 
diad at Jacksonvil^ Fl^

Ronald Lahmon. 15, was 
accidentally ahbt by his 
brotlMr in a field in Ropta6oa

Voters supported two tax 
issues for Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

Billy Goth sewed 11 but 
Plymouth was beaten by 
Lexington. 86 to 42.

Connie Dague, PHS '64, 
and James P. MarUey. PHS 
‘ ^ were engaged. Her eiater.

to the Air Fwoe academy, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. Catherine Paamll. 
60. Bietar of Mrs. Henry Van 
Loo and of Wallac* H. Red
den, died at hw home on Pi^ 
avanua.

Mrs. Robert W. Remmy, 58. 
tee Helen Corrine Garrett of

ORDINANCE NO. 3580 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH PLYMOUTH

20 yeeua ago, 1961 
Halsey F. Root, 72, died at 

Lorain.
Carol Ann Hunter, a 1959 

alumna, was ^guged to 
Donald R Barnhart 

Harold Rose was raelactad 
preaidant of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Plymouth rallied to srin 
over Union, 63 to 55.

Real estate tax set a county
rerord: MM. township and to provide for eppropriation, of the VUlaf,
oo j”.. SponeeUer, the proper daily operation of of Plymooth, Ohio, an nead-
72jdiod at Willard. the Ambolance SErvice of ed in order to meet the

Plymouth 66. BnUer 62. u„ viUa»e of Plymouth.
Mother of I. Gniydon Ohio, it ia neceeeary to enter

Carolyn. PHS '63. waa an- 
need to Michaal P. O-Britn.
Stahng.

Carl Pittencar. 60. Shihifa, 
diad at home.

10 yean ago, 1971 
A Shiloh native. Franklin

•A. Black will ntin Feb. 1! __________________
after 28 yeen with Standard Plymouth, dM of caooei at 
OU Co. of Ohio. Shelby.

Mn. Jamee Brook. 64. Police charged ConneU-
fonherly of Shiloh, died at man D. Douglaa Brnmbadi 
Galioo. with haiaMment

John SchuUar. 63. New Mn. fll,ger Pugh waa 
Haven, died in Orange. Tex. electod pneident by Plym- 

Kenneth V. Myen retired ontfa Boaid of iM— 
after S3M yean of carrying anoceading R HaroM Mack. 
*0 mail ramer (BiU) Kennard. 6S.

WaSam Rook waa luekrted Shiloh, died at Clevaland. 
preaident by Plymouth Airman Steven D. Lewia,
Board of Edacatipn.

Jim Outright acored 28 and 
John Conley 25. Plymouth 
75. Ontario 65.

Plymouth 86. Mapleton 69.
Suaan Kennedy and Wil

liam H. Armatrongeboaetba 
church at Gangea for their 
wedding.

Five yaara ago, 1976 
Jeffrey Holt was appointed

Newsy notes...
Daughten of the Leo Rab- 

am, Kaiao, June and Joan 
Baber have mturaad to tbrir 
risdiea in Findlay cxdlega. 
where Karen waa named to 
the dean’s list for the fall 
aemeeter. She is enroUed in 
the honors program.

^ Plymrath Branch library 
will be closed all day Monday 
in observance of BAartin 
Luther King day.

The library will resume its 
regular operating echednlee 
on Tuesday.

PHS *76, waa sent to Rantoul.m.

Want ADS SBLU
WANTAD^SEUJ

AND AMBULANCE EMER- 
GENCY SERVICE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, in order to con
tinue to s>rovide adequate 
rescue and ambulance emer
gency service for Plymouth 

• township and to |m>vide for

ORDINANCE NO. 2560 
\N ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING SECTION 20 OP ORDI
NANCE NO. 1080 AS A- 
MENDED BY 1380. 1880. 
2180 and 2580, PERTAIN
ING TO THE ANNUAL AP
PROPRIATIONS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO.
WHEREAS, changes to the

ORDINANCE NO. 3980 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 2-75, 
RELATIVE TO THE ES- 
TABUSHMENT OF AN 
AMBULANCE RESERVE 
FUND, AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREIAS, thwe has pre
viously been established an 
Ambulance Reearve Fund; 
and,
WHEREAS, this Council 
daairea to make certain 
dmngas to the provieions for 
an > Ambulance Reserve 
Fund, which changes, this 
Council behevee to be in the 
beet economic interests of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio; 
and,
WHEREAS, in order to pro
vide for the continued effi
cient and effective operation 
of the ambulance service 
division and to promptly 
make needed economic im- 
proveosents in the method of 
funding said reserve fund, 
this Ordinance ia declared 
to be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare; now there
fore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 

State of Ohio, eix 
hereto concurring: 

Section l.That Section 2 of 
Ordinance No. 2-75 be a- 
mended to provide as followa: 
That there shall be trans
ferred from the Ambulance 
Fund into the Ambulance 
Reserve Fund one-half ('/^) of 
the net proceeds of the funds 
derived from the operation of 
the ambulance eervice, after 
payment of all ezpensee 
incurred in the operation of 
said eervice. including, but 
not limited to enppUeo, minor 
repairs and personal eer- 
vices.
Section 2. That any provi
sions of Ordinance 2-75 
which are inconsistent with 
the provisions hereof be. and 
the aame hereby are. re
pealed.
Section 3. That, for the 
reaaona aforesaid, this Ordi
nance is declared to be an 
amergency measure immedi
ately necessary for the pre
servation of the public peace,

neceeeary to enter 
into a new contract with said 
township for said services for 
the reason that the Misting 
contract with said township 
expiree December 31. 1980; 
now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the village of

present financial needs of the 
Village; and
WHEREAS, such diangea 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the Viilagr, now 
therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of

Plymouth, Sute of Ohio, six Plymouth. Sute of Ohio, 4 
membere thereto concurring: members thereto concumng: 
Section 1. That the Mayor Section 1. That Section 20 of 
and CTerk-Treasurer of the Ordinance No. 10-80 as 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, amended by 1580, 1580. 21- 
be and they are hereby 80 and 2580 be. and the same 
authorized and directed to is hereby, amended to read as

behalf of the village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, with Pl>^- 
onth Township, for a period 
of one year, commencing 
upon the date of execution of 
said contract, Jan. 1. 1961, 
and ending Dec. 31. 1981. 
Said contract shall provide 
that the Village shall furnish 
rescue and ambulance emer
gency service to the Town
ship and that the Township 
shall pay to the Village of 
Plymooth for said rescue and 
ambulance emergency ser
vice a charge of 25% of 
expenaea as eUted in the 
contract Notwithstanding 
the charge to the Township 
as provided for herein, the 
Village reserves the right to 
make a farther charge for the 

ovirion of emergency eer-

follows:
Section 20. That thare be 

appropriated from the In
come Teix Fund:
Personal Services

826,98986
Supplies and Materials

81,000.00
Capital OttUay 82,000.00 
Other 841.010.14
Total for Income Tax Fund 

871,000.00 
Total For Income Tax Appro- 
priatioDS 871,000.00
Section 2. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 16th day of 
August, 1980 
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attest’ Bobbie L. Montgom-

be public peace, 
dth, safety and

welfare.
Section 4. That this Oidi- 
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
aarlieat period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 22nd day of 
Daoamber. 1980.
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attaaf Bobhia U Montgoa- 
ery. Clerk
Approved as to form and 
frunrertnasi Rkhard WoUb. 
Solkitar 10,22e •

provision of emergency eer- ery
vice, said further charge to be Approved as to form and 
aaseeaed against the party correctneaa: Richard Wolfe, 
receiving or responsible for SoUdtor 15,22c
said service at the rate _______________________
specified in eaid contract 
Section 2. Said Con&act 
shall contain such other 
terms and conditions as the 
Mayor shall determine neces
sary and in the best interests 
of the ViPage of Plymouth.
Section 3. For the reason tha 
the existing contract with 
Plymouth Township for the 
provision of rescue and 
ambulance emergency eer^ 
vice expiree December 31,
1980, and a new contract ia 
immediately needed, in order 
to coiitinae to provide ade
quate rescue and ambulance 
emergency service to Plym
outh Township and to pro
vide for the proper daily 
operation of the Ambulance 
Service of the Village of 
Plymouth, this Ordinance is 
declared to be an emergency 
measure immediately neces
sary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and welfare.
Section 4. TTite Ordinance 
shall take effect sad be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 22nd day of 
Daesmber, I960.
Erie J. Akers, Mayor 
AltsaC: Bobbia L. Mwtgoin- 
ary. Clerk
Approved aa to form and 
rorrertneae. Richard WoUe.
SoBcHar 16.22e

Wolfe.
15,22c
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ORDINANCE NO. 181 
TO TRANSFER THE FOI, 
UOWING HEREINAFTER 
NAMED SUM OF MONEY 
FROM THE FUND HERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 

FUND THERE
INAFTER DESIGNATED 
AND DECLARING AND 
DECLARING THIS TO E 
AN EMERGENCY MEA
SURE NECESSARY TO 
MEET AN IMMEDIATE 
FINANCIAL NEED OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIO.
BE IT ORDAINED, theio- 
fore, by the Council of the 
Vil^e of Plymouth. State of 
Ohio. 5 member* thereto 
concurring:
I. That the following herein
after named sum of money be 
and the same is hereby 
transferred from the fund of 
the village of Plymouth. 
Phio, berrinaftor desig
nated, into the fund of said 
VUlagv theremaftar do
nated:

TRANSFERS
FROM
Electric Reserve Fuad 
AMOUNT 
830.000.00 
TO
Electric Operation Jk Main
tenance Fund
Section 2. This Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure neoea- 
aary for the preservation of 
tha public peace, property, 
health, eaf^ and wrifare 
and to meet an immediate 
financial need of the village 
of Plymouth. Ohio.
Section 3. This Ordinanoe 
riiall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 11th day of 
December. 1960 
Second reading passed this 
22nd day of Deomber. 1980 
Third reading paaeed this 
^ day of January, 1961 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream, Clerk 
Apfwoved aa to form and 
correctneee: Richard Wolf 
Solicitor

1N(
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 
THE VILLAGE OP PLYM
OUTH, OHIO. TO MEET 
THE ORDINARY EX
PENSES OP SAID VIL- 
LAOS. UNDER AUTHOR- 
mr OF OHIO REVISED 
CODE SECTION 570688; 
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
WHEREAS, this CouncU of 
the Vill^e of Plymouth. 
Ohio, desires to poetiMNke the 
passage of the ■wnniil apinth 
priation ordinance pureuant 
to the authority granted by 
Ohio Revised code Section 
570688; and
WHEREAS, a tamporary 
appropriatioo ia netoeaary 
pursuant to said Section 
670688 for the purpose of 
meeting the ordinary ex
penses of eaid Village until 
said annual aniropriation 
ordinance is passed; and 
WHEREAS, for the reason 
that it is immediately neoee- 
aary to meet eaid ordioary 
expenses of said Village, this 
Ordinanoe is hereby declared 
to be an emergoicy measure 
neoesaary for the immediate 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and walfan; now there- 
lore,
BE rr ORDAINED by the 
Coundl of the ViUage of 
Plymouth, SUte of Ohio, five 
members thereto concurring; 
Section 1. That there ia 
hereby appropriated by this 
Council of the village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, pursuant to 
the authority granted by 
Ohio Revised Code Section 
5705.38, aa a temporary 
a^^Mopriation measure, suffi
cient monies necessary to 
meet the ordinaiy expenses 
of said village until such time 
as the annual appropriation 
ordinance is pae^. but not 
later than April 1.1961. Said 
monies are hereby claeeifled 
among said ordinary ex
penaea in the budget of said 
village for 1961 aa prepared 
July, I960.
Section 2. For the reason that 
it ia immediately neceeeary 
to meet eaid ordinary ex
penses of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, this Ordi
nance is her^y declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necesary for the immediate 
preservation of the puUic 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.
Section 3. Ordinance
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by 
law.
Passed: Jan. 6. 1961 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Ridiard Wolfe. 
SoUettor 16,22c

Nancy ^8 Beauty Salon
Start the New Yeew off right 

with a New Hmr Do!
Just call for your appointment 

with Wendy or Nancy 687-4501. 
Also NEW FACES in Nancy*s Beauty 

Salon to give you that new look.

Sharon Vesterman formerly of Hair 
Designs Unlimited in Mansfield is now 

working with us. 
and

Melanie Ousley will be working with us 
on Saturdays.

Men’s Boys’ Excellent Hairstyling 
done by our operators.

Hours Monday through Saturday

Library sets 
two films 
for children

"Th. Shooitolur ud th. 
Elvn” and "Tom Cat'a 
Maow” an th. childran’a 
movia. scfaadalad in Rym- 
ooth Branch Ubcaiy Tm- 
day.

The firat film ia baa«l on 
th. fairy tak about a pair of 
dvm who work through tho 
night w^kwg lb0*1 to help a 
poor shoemaker. One night 
the shoemaker and hie wife 
reward them by leaving two 
sets of new clothes on the 
workbrach instead of leather 
for makiiv ehoea. »

In the second movie Tom 
Cat comes to Mary’s aid 
whan her mean stepmother 
sends her away as poniah- 
ment for breaking a jug. 
Becauae Mary has always 
been kind to him the cat 
takes her away to a magic 
castle where he rrigns as 
king and rewards her with all 
aorU of gifts.

The ftae double ’ feature 
starts at 10 a. m. in the 
branch library at 21 West 
Broadway.

{/Vews3'nofg*...'

/Qle
WMer 

Merchandise 
THE STYLE SHOP .
MON. TUES. THURS. SAT. 9-530 
WED. 9-1. FRl. 9-8

/N TS?/

JiUJUCUUKWC J

JRNURRY

Mi
JUBILEE
JANUARY 7 THRU IS

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 687-4211

THE SHOE BOX 342-3126

January dearance Sale
20-50% OFF

All Freeman & Jarman
Men’s Dress and an n/ nCE
Casual Shoes HU 75 Urr

Florsheim
Some items 25% OFF 

Woohnrine/Ponderosa
25% OFF 

Women's ftChidrens' Shoes 

20 - 50% OFF 

€hidrens'Dingo Boots 
30% OFF

Watch For The SaleJagsInOm Stun

Ik
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pVikes champions 
q i well, almost!

Fifth grade Vikings: front, from left, 
Jennie Putnam, Jennifer Cole, Jodi 
Putnam, Sheri Arthur, Donell Branham, 
Lavonne Branham, Kathy Welker; second 
row, John Starcher, Brian Beebe, Matt 
Messner, Mark Pittenger, Terry Hall, Stacy 
Hall, Terry Branham; third row, John 
Shumaker, J. T. Reppart, Marc Rankin, 
David Mack, Brian Leigey, Todd Rinehart, 
Kevin Beverly, Coach Kenneth Kelley.

Red pins Chieftains, 

Rittman, but not Flyers
St Paul's dcfeatad PIlym-

Red

qudrangalar wrestling 
meet here Thursday.

Scores: Plymouth 33. Ritt* 
man 31; Plymouth 56. Hope- 
wsU-Loudon 16.

Summary:
Vs. St Paul's:
SSlb.: McFadden (S)

pffinsd MnmM (P), 1:30;
105>Ib.: C. Moorman (P) 8, 

Mack (S) 4;
112-lb.: Strimpfel (S) 14, 

'. Stima (P) 1;
119-ib.: Hokes (S) 7, D. 

Moorman (P) 1;
126-lb.: Young (8) pinned 

DeWitt (P). 1:38;
132-ib.: Jawotmki (8) 7. 

Hudson (P)0;

138-lb.: Messer (P) pinned 
Carabin (S). 6:47;

145-lb.: S. Rospert (S) 18, 
Arnold (P) 0;

155-Ib.: M. Rospert (S) 4. 
Allenhaugh (P) 2;

1671b.: Ganzhom <P) 7, 
Hipp (S) 5;

175-lb.: Braden (8) pinned 
Adams (P). 1:16;

185-lb.: Jamerson (P> 10,

bley (S) pinned 
, :47.Reynolds (P).:

Vs. Rittman:
98-lb.: lively <R) pinned 

Mumea (P), 3:60;
105-lb.: Richarda (R) 4. C. 

Moorman (P) 3;
112-lb.: Steele (R) 9. Stima 

(P)5; ,
119-lb.: S. Jamerson (P). 

wdta by forfeit

126-lb.: D. Moorman (P) 5. 
Britton (R) %

132-lb.: Adkina (R) 6, Hod-

146-lb.: Arnold (P) pinned 
Naftzger<R). :38;

155-lb.: Hilsheimer (R) 
pinned Allenbangh (P). 1:22;

167-lb.: HalUnweU (R) 
pinned Cunningham (f^. :U;

175-lb.: Ganxhom <P)
pinned Young (R), l.'Ol;

185-Ib.: Adame (P). won by 
forfeit

Hwt: J. Jameraon (P) 
pinned Farlow (R). :28

Ve. Hopewell-L^don:
98-lb.; Mumea (P) pinned 

Truth (H). 4:30;
105-lb.: C. Moorman (P) 7, 

Scarfe(H)2;

112-lb.: Stima (P) pinned 
Gakel (H). 10:20;

Hb.: D. Moorman (P>.
von by forfeit 

126-lb.: Bai

\
If all financial institutions were alike all 

NOW accounts would be alike.

BUT THEY ARE NOT
You’ll find that the WUB NOW Account 

is simple and with no gimmicks.
Check us out.

WUB NOW Account gives you

1. 5.26% interest per annum, computed daily and added monthly to 
your account.
2. ITS FREE if you maintain a $500.00 minimum monthly balance in 
your WUB NOW Account. If your balance falls below the minimum 
the following will apply:

a. $350 to $499 — forfeit interest, no service charge.
b. $0.00 to $349 — forfeit interest, and $3 monthly service charge 
a An excess usage fee of 10 cents will be charged for each check over

30 processed on the account each month. Conversion of an existing 
account to a NOW account waives previous service charge agreement

wnjjuiD
VMITSDBSMK

'OFFICES: WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIBLD-GREBNWICH..-PLniOimi

MEMBER EDIC 
Remember (be bank Ihsi te f tilt here

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDi
flownrey«i
•AY

2, Plymouth eaters ths Btuy- 
fM iBviUtioBAl 8«torday.

Vikings 
produce: 
share title

Fifth gtmd9 Vikings did 
what they do bast > perfonn 
under pressure - at Mans
field Satimday.

By defeating St. PetaFa. 15 
to 10, they won a share of the 
first round championship. 
They must play anc^er with 
the Spartans later. Marc 
Rankin led the Vikee with 
eight

Vikee finiahed the first 
round with a 5-and-l record 
and 9-and-4 overall.

They meet SpringmilJ at 
Friendly Houee ^turday 
morning.

WANT ADS SELU 
WANT ADS SELLI,

_______ -jnka <H) 10,
DeWitt (P) 5;

132-lb.; Hudaon ^ pinned 
Coua <H), 1:44;

138-lb.; Meaaer (P> 13, 
KatnU (H) 0;

145-lb.: Arnold (P) pinned 
Flores (H). IK)1;

165-Ib.; Dcahe (H) pinned 
Allenhaugh (P). 2:50;

167-Ib.: Cunningham (P), 
won by forfeit

175-lb.: Ganzhom (P). won 
by forfeit

185-lb.: Adame (P). won by 
forfeit;

Hwt: Brickner (H) pinned 
J. Jamerson (P), 1K)4.

Ita dual record now 6-and-

ORDINANCE NO. 37-80 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH AUBURN 
TOWNSHIP ANDTHEVIU 
LAGE OF TIRO. OHIO. 
FOR THE PROVISION OF 
RESCUE AND AMBU
LANCE EMERGENCY 
SERVICE; AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, in order to pro
vide adequate reecue and 
ambulance emergency aer- 
vice for Auburn Townahip 
and the Village of Tiro and to 
provide for the proper daily 
operation of the Ambulance 
Service of the village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, it ia necea- 
aary to enter into a contract 
with eaid townahip and 
village for said services; now 
therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring: 
Section I. That the Mayor 
and Clerk-Treasurer of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
be and they are hereby 
authorized and directed to 
enter into a contract on 
behalf of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, with Au
burn Townahip and the 
Village of Tiro. Ohio, for a 
period of 3 years, commenc
ing upon the date of execu
tion of said contract. 1981. 
and ending on said date, 
1984. Said contract shall 
provide that the Village ahall 
furnish rescue and ambu
lance emergency service to 

hip a 
that.

'ownship and Village of Tiro 
shall, pay to the Village of 
Plym
ambulance emergeni

Juries indict 
three men 
on four counts

Indictments were reComad 
by a Richland county grand 
jury against two striking 
employaaa of Plymouth Lo
comotive Works, Inc.

Bobby Ray ^tdaell, 41. 
Willard, and Clovis Sezton, 
43, 203 Riggs street, are 
accused of carrying con
cealed weapons.

An 18-year-old Plymouth 
youth was indicted Jan. 7 by 
a Huron county grand jury 
on two counts of tgeal^g 
and entering and one count 
of grand theft

He ia Gregory Ickea, 138 
Sandusky street, accused of 
breaking into Plymouth high 
breaking into Plymouth 
High school on Dec. 23, of 
breaking into Plymouth Beer 
Dock on July 21. and of theft 
of $375 from hia father on 
Nov. 26.

^UCED $5,000. Four or 
five bedrooms, newer aiding, 
brand new gas and wood 
furnace, oak woodwork, IW 
baths. Could be duplexed. In
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DECLARING AN EMEB- 
GENCY.
WHEREAS, changes to tbs 
appropriationa of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the
pruM ant Itnawrial rtf th>
Village; and

Section 2. That SeetioD 21 of 
Ordinance No. 1080 be, and 
the same ia basaby, amended 
to read as fbOowe;
Section 21. Tht than be 

dfrumtlteAa^u-
la^ Reeerve Fund:

F ui«a«. auu. Ambulance Fund
WHEREAS, such changes Personal Servicea 92JBOOJOO 
are urgently needed in wder Su^diee 4 Meteriele 

re the continuedto ensure 
adequate and efficient oper
ation of the Viliege; now 
therefore,

DebtRei
Othar
Total

$1,260.00

tUJCOJOO
BE IT ORDAINED by the 8«tion 3. Th,t thi,' Ordi 
Council of the Village of nance ia hereby declared to 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, mx be an emergency measure 
membars thereto omeurring: immediately necessary for
Section 1. That Section 16 of the preservation of the public 
Ordinance No. 1080 be. and P««ee. property, health, aafe- 

ia hereby, am«»led ty and welfare of said village 
• follows: for the reason that such

appropriationa changes are
to read as follows:
Section 15. That there be 
appropriated fiom the Fire 
FWl:

O & M Fund
Personal Service $7,021.00 
Supplies 4 Materials

$5,579.00
Other $2,300.00
Total $14,900.00

ORDINANCE NO. 3580 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT

urgent] 
meet the present financial 
needs of the Village.
Section 3. This Ordinance 
shall take e^ect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed ^ 
law.
Paaeed this 22nd day of 
December. 1980 
Eric J. Akera, Ma;lyor
Attest: Bobbie L. Mohtgom-

ING THE MAYOR ANDA oi Approved as to form

nVE ACRES in Plymouth. 
Large 4-bedroom home...i-fUKc -t-iwuroum nocur.
Three hatha, decorated great.> DECLARING 
excellent grade wall paper GENCY. 
and carpet throughout Of
fice and sun room, bam, 
garage, gas heat. All for 
$68,500. Century 21 Vista 
Realty Co.. Tel. 93S0l28.15c

CLERK-TREASURER 
ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH NEW HAV- 
EN TOWNSHIP. FOR THE 
PROVISION OF RESCUE 
AND AMBULANCE EMER
GENCY SERVICE; AND 

EMER-

WHEREAS, in order to con
tinue to provide adequate 
reecue and ambulance emor- 
gency service for New Haven 
Townahip and tc< provide for

ency
Auburn Township and VU- 

jfTir 
iship 
.pay
louth for said reecue and

large
against the par^ receiving 
or responsible for »aid ser-

lage of Tiro and that Auburn 
Towt

. pay to the V 
lOuth for said rt

ncy I
vice a charge of two the 
and five hundred and no/100 
Dollars per year. Said charge 
shall be payable one-half 
during the first six-month 
period and one-half during 
the second six-month period 
of each contract year. Not
withstanding the charge to 
Auburn Township and Vil
lage of Tiro as provided for 
herein, the Village reserves 
the right to make a further 
charge for the provision of 
emergency service, said fur 
ther charge to be assessed 

the pa 
nstble

vice at the rate specified in 
said contract
Section 2. Said Contract 
aball contain such other 
terms and conditions as the 
Mayor shall determine neces
sary and in the best inlereate 
of the Village of Plymouth 
Section 3. For the reason that 
the Township of Auburn and 
the Village of Tiro is pre- 

witl
for r

gency
vice, a contract ia imne- 
diateiy needed, and this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately neceeaary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare and to insure 
the proper daily operatioo of 
the Ambulance Se^ce of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio. 
Section 4. That this Ordi- 
nance shsU take etfset snd be 
in force from and ufter the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Paasasd this 28nd day oT 
Dscember. 1980 
ErkJ. Akers. Mayor 
Attsst: Bobbie L Montgom
ery, deck
Approved as to fens and 
oemetoeaa: Rk4ani WoUb. 
aoBdtor I4»e

:ly wit 
isions

ORDINANCE NO. 4080 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTIONS 15 AND 21 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 10-80, 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND

ORDINANCE NO. 3880 
AN ORDINANCE APPRO
PRIATING AND TRANS
FERRING CERTAIN 
FUNDS FROM THE IN
COME TAX FUND TO THE 
GENERAL FUND OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS. The VUlage of 

rred s 
First

Buckeye Bank of Plymouth. 
Ohio, by a loan which was 
incurred as an expense of the 
Generid Fund for operation 
and maintenance and which 
obligation has been annually 
renewed since 1977. and 
WHEREAS, the incurrence 
and renewal of said obliga
tion appears to have been 
procedurally contrary to 
statute; and
WHEREAS, thu Council 
deeiree to repay, and thereby 
eliminate said obligation 
and desiree to do so during 
the present fiscal year and m 
promptly as possible, in the 
beet economic interests of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
wherefore, this Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure imme
diately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, saf^ 
ty and welfare; now there
fore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring; 
Section 1. That the amount of 
$10,500.00 be appropriated 
from the Income Tax Fund 
and transferred from said 
Income Tax Fund to the 
General fund, for the purpose 

anding 
obligs-

tion to the First Buckeye 
Bank of Plymouth, Ohio, 
said obligatioD having been 
previously incurred as an 
expense of the General Fund 
for the purpose of operation 
and maintenance, in geoeral, 
of the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.
Section 2. That for the 
reasons aforesaid, this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation ofthepuMie 
peace, property, health, aaie-

abulance Service of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, it 
is necesary to enter into a 
new contract with said town
ship for said services for the 
reason that the existing 
contract with said townahip 
expires December 31. 1980;

members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Mayor 
and Clerk-Treasurer of the

correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 15.22c

ORDINANCE NO. 1380 
AN ORDINANCE APPRO
PRIATING MONIES FROM 
THE INCOME TAX FUND 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
GENCY.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIU 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHIJkND - HURON 
COUNTIES. OHIO. A MA
JORITY OF COUNOL 
CONCURRING THERETO. 
Section 1 That there be 
appropriated from the In
come Tax Fund of the Village 
of Plymouth, Richland • 
Huron Counties. Ohio, the

lage employe! 
$700.00 Oper

■ wages of vil-

Village of Plymouth. Ohio. 
M and they are hereby 
authorized and directed to 
enter into a contract on 
behalf of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, with New 
Haven Township, for a peri- 
of of one year. Jan. 1, 
commencing upon the date of 
execution of eaid contract.

nance necesi

>peration 4 Main
tenance expenses for payroll 
(Blue Croes Payment) 
Section 2. Tliat this ordi
nance is an emergency ordi
nance necessary for the 
preservation of the health, 
peace, happiness and gener 
al welfate of said Village in 
order to satisfy an immediate 
obligation of the village to 
continue its proper opera
tionof one year, commencing ^ i ax. u 

upon the date of execution of o i a ,
«id contr«t, Jan. 1. «,d P«««i th« 3rd day of Apnl.
ending on Dec. 31,1981. Said 
contrset eh$U] provide that 
the Village ahall furnish 
rescue and ambulance emer 

to the Town

1980
ATTEST Bobbie L McGee. 
Clerk 8.15c

I and that the Township 
pay to the Village of 

Plymouth for said rescue and
shall

emergency i 
December

operating
and improvement cost of 
such department Notwith 
standing the charge to the 
township as proN-ided for 
herein, the village reserves 
the right to make a further 
charge for the provision of 
emergency service, said fur 
ther charge to be assessed 
against the party receiving 
or responsible for said ser
vice at the rate speafied in 
said ccrntract
Section 2 Seid Contract 
•hall contiun such other 
terms snd conditions as the 
Mayor shall determine neces
sary and in the best interests 
of the Village of Plymouth 
Section 3. For the reason that 
the existing contract with 
New HavenTownshipforthe 
provision of rescue and 
ambulance emerge: 
vice expires
1960, snd s new contract is 
immediately needed, in order 
to continue to provide ade
quate rescue and ambulance 
emergency service to New 
Haven Township snd to 
provide for the proper daily 
opsratiem of the Ambulance 
Service of the Village of 
Plymouth, this Ordinance is 
declared to be an emergency 
meaauie immediately necee- 
•ary frr the preeervation of 
the pubbe peace, property. 

ty and welfare, beal^ safety and w^are.
Seetkm 4. This Ordinance 
•haU take cfM and be ia 
force from and after the 
earHset period attewed by 
law.
Paaasd this 22nd day Of 
Decambar. 196a 
Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
Attem: Bobbie U Mootgom- 
ery, dark
Appeoved ao to team aad 
(weiettussa. ttehaid Velfo. 
MWlsr

ORDINANCE NO. 31-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SEcmON 12 OF ORDI 
NANCE NO 10-80.SUPPLE- 
MENTING THE ANNUAL 
APPROPRIATIONS OF 

and maintenance THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OITH. OHIO; AND DE- 
CIJ^RING AN EMERGEN 
CY

ambulance emergency 
vice a charge of 25% of

WHEREAS, a supplemental 
appropriation of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio, is needed 

irder to meet i 
financial needs 
lage; and
WHEREAS, such supple
mental appropriation is ur
gently needed in oe^ to 
ensure the continued ade
quate and efficient operation 
of the Village, now therefiare, 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, six 
members thereto concurring. 
Section 1, That Section 12 of 
Ordinance No. 10-80 be. and 
the aame is hereby. amended 
to read as follows 
Section 20 That there be 
appropriated from the SEW
ER DEBT SERVICE FL^ND 
Sewer Debt Service 
Debt Retirement

$149,145.77 
ToUl $149,145.77
TOTAL FOR DEBT RE 
TIREMENT $149,145.77
Section 2. That this Ordi 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immedistely necessary for 
the preservation of the public

Section 3. That this 
Ordinance shall take effect 

and be in force from and 
after the earhast period 

allowed by law.
Passed this 22nd dgy of 
December. 1960.
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L. Montgo» 
wy.Caerk
Approved as to form aad 
oorractoma; ffofovd Wolfo, 
Bohdtor 25»

peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of said Village 
for the reason that sudi
supplemental appropistioei 
is urgently needed in order to 
meet the present financial 
nesde of the Village.
Section 3. 'Ilus Ordmsnco 
ahaS take effect and be in 
ferae from and after (ha 
earbsat period allowed hy 
law.
Paamd ihb 11th day
Dsesmbm.1900 
Brie J. Aiwa. Mi^
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rboaiM Orgaiw with **Colot^ 
Qto". Stacy k CUrk. Rim- 
bail and Kohler k Campbdl 
pdanoa. Sac them at TAN
NER'S PIANO k ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mika aonth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plomfainc k Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St, 
Plymouth, O., T^ Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Badihoe Service

OPTOMETRIST,
Glaeees and Hard and Soft 

Contact Leneea 
New Houra

Monday. IWday and FVidfly
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneaday 8 am to &3D pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm 
TeL 687-6^1 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiaer. Ready a«^ce at 
pricea you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jaw^ry repair 
overhauling r^ulating. ring 
airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of a trained and 
akilled jeweler. All work done 
in the etora Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 933-8421.

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several suea. used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square^ Plymouth. The an
swer to keying your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
•Tri. 687-0551 tfc

Tell *amjroa saw 
it in The Advartiiacr, 

Plymoath’a first mmd boat 
adve^aiiig owthun,

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. TeL 687-7063, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc
iioororriowro and,

OUARANTBSD 
2 Apartment sue washers.

$105 SAd op
9 Clothes dryers MS and up 

4 30” Electric rangee 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B & W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
1 Stereo record changer $25 

JACOBS’S TV, Ir.c, 
Willard. Ohio

Income Tax And Bookkeep
ing Service. Jack White. 98H 
E. Main, Shelly. Hours 1 p.

■ BUSJNESS FORMS
commiMO

ShafcyPrirtiit

Cirfits Vliffe
<Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

FilitS (Custom Colors

Vanish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodasts

Contract...rfl' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

35-8233

16.22.29.6c
CARD OF THANKS 

I would like to thank all my 
friends fev all the considera
tion they showod one and my 
family since my accident A 
special thank you to ail the 
Taah famiHee.

J<Jm Foley_________ ^
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
and remodeling, large or 
«w!l r*ll PTim»r Clark at 
744-2889 North Fairfield.

15.22.29p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house. 2.9 acres, Guthrie Rd.. 
Shiloh, fuel oil beat, good 
weU. enclosed porch. Tel. 896- 
2033. 15p

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
BUSINESS AND HOME - 
Live above this commercial 
boUdiiig in Greensridi. 
Prime downtown location. 
Low downpayment and in
terest
NEW HAVEN • Beautifa] 
ranch style 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Lsuv* ^ wnd attached

JSSraiENT BUILDINGS 
- One unit frame 
ODC four unit brick. Grow

Ah't Rexair Rainbow 
Salet & Service 

New WashinKton. O. 
448S4

Tel. 4B2-2328

t7,000 sad 
$10,000 per year. CaU ua for 
locatiana.

ZerUe Real Eaute 
41 Burchfield St, Plymooth, 
Ohio, Tel. 687-7791.687-6624. 

9354)498. 9351522 
Howard R. Zerkle. Broker

ORDINANCE NO 33-80 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE CLERKTREA 
SURER TO TRANSFER 
CERTAIN FUNDS FROM 
THE SEWER OPERATION 
AND MAINTENANCE 
FTJND TO THE CEME
TERY FUND; AND DE 
GLARING AN EMERGEN 
CY.
WHEREAS, approximately 
ten years ago, a loan was 
mads from the Cemetery 
Fond to the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenance Fund; and. 
WHEREAS, this Council 
dsains to reapy ths amount 
due as a rssnlt of said loan, in 
order that the raepectivs 
fiuds may be credited with 
the proper balancee; and. 
WHEREAS, for the moat 
sffident and proper aocoont 
iac of the rwpective funds of 
tbs Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, and in order to occur- 
striy determins ths proper 
balancw of said foods before 
the end of the I960 fiscal 
ywr, this Ordinance ia de
clared to be an emarteney 
mewure immediately nocee 
aary for tha prwsrvation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and wrifoua;

AFPUANCE 
CENTER . 

General Electric 
and

We.stinRhouse 
Tel. 9;t5-0472

We.s Gardner, Inc.

PIANOS AND ORQANa 
TANNER’S, in Atticalblock 
seat of sqoar. or 2 milw 
sooth of Attica on 4. TeL 426- 
7871,4253411. 8,15.22,29

FORREirPHauwinPlyis- 
ooth. Two badroosaa, $160 a 
month. Rafotenowandsacur- 
ity depoait reqabad. TU. 236- 
1548. tft

ORDINANCE NO. 3280 
AUTHORIZING AND DI
RECTING THE MAYORTO 
ENTER INTO CON
TRACTS TO CODIFY THE 
ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHia, AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS, this Coundl 
denret to codify the ordi- 
nxjicee of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio; and. 
WHER^, the codification 
of municipal ordinancee and 
the updating thereof eonati- 
tutee onoaual and expert 
•ervicea; and,
WHEREAS. *nie Jttatinian 
Publiehing Company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, ia in the 
buaineae of providing aaid 
eervicea; and,
WHEREAS, it ie neceaaaiy 
and in the beat intereata of 
Village government in Plym
outh to commence the ptep- 
aration of aaid Codifi^ 
Ordinancee immediately, 
this Ordinance ie hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
meaeure immediately necee- 
iiary for the preaerva^on of 
the public peace, property, 
health, oafr^ and w^£uw. 
now therefSore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, eix 
members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Mayor be. 
and he ie hereby, authorized 
and directed to enter into 
contracts with The Justinian 
Pnbliahing Company of 
Clcvdand, Ohio, to prepare 
the Codified Ordinancee of 
the Village of ITymouth, 
Ohio.
Section Z That said contract 
shall be in accordance with 
said company’s proposal for 
complete codification of said 
ordinances.
Section 3. For the reason that 
it is necessary and in the bast 
interests of Village govern
ment in Plymouth. Ohio, to 
commence the preparation of 
aaid Codified Ordinancee 
immediately, this Ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an 
on^ency measure immedi- 

necessary for the pree- 
ly neceeaary for the pre

servation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
welfare.
Section 4. This Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Pasted this 22nd day of 
December, 1960 
Eric J. Akere, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L Montgom
ery, Clerk
Approved as to form and 
correctness: Richsrd Wolfe, 
Solicitor 15,22c

he*.
and

ately i 
ately i

BOW
BE

members thereto concurring: 
Section 1. That the amount of 
$17,500.00 be transferred 
from the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenanace Fund to 
the Cemetery Fund, for the 
purpose of repaying a loan 
made ftrmi aaid Cemetery 
Fund, to the Sewer Operation 
and Maintenanc** Fund, ap
proximately ten years ago. 
Section Z That, upon the 
transfer of said funds, the 
note evidencing said tou be 
cancelled.
Section 3. That for the 
reasons aforesaid, this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 

property, health, safe
ty and welfare.
Section 4. That this Ordi
nance ehall take effect and be 
in force fr^ and after the 
earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 22nd day of 
December. 1980 
Eric J. Akers, Blayor 
Attest: Bobbie L M^tgom- 
try. Clerk
Approved at to form aad 
corraeCnaas: Rkfaaid WoUb, 
SoUdtor 16422c

_J IT ORDAINED by tha 
CouneU of the VUlagt of 
PhramUh, Stats of Ohio, oix

FOR SALE: Good used CB 
Sea at 42 Woot High

ORDINANCE NO. 11-80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE 21-79 AS 
AMENDED BY ORD. 6-80 
OF THE VILLAGE OP 
PLYMOUTH ADJUSTING 
THE ALLOCATIONS OF 
FUNDS SET FORTH IN 
SECTION IX OF ORDI
NANCE 21-79 AS AMEND- 
ED BY ORD. 6«). AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII^ 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
RICHLAND - HURON 
COUNTIES. OHIO. ALL OP 
THE MEMBERS PRESENT 
CONCinUUNG:
Swtion 1. That Section IX 
Allocation of Funds, of Ordi- 
naaos 21-79 as amendad by 
Ord. &S0, which stataa:

’*lTie funds collected under 
the proviaiona of this Ordi- 
nanoe aball be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said frmda coUectad for the 
tax paviod of Dec. 9. 1979 
through Dec. 8.1984, ahall be 
diaburaed in the frdlowing 
ordar, to wik

1. Such part tberuof as 
shall be neeeaaary to defray 
aO coats of coliertiiiy tha 
taxas and tha COM of adBdn- 
fotariag and •Bforcfaig tha 
provWoaatlMraef

2, Not BMtu than twuaty- 
llvu (2SR^ pmut of tha Bat 
•vfluMa innamr lar iiaaipta

annually mr^ be used to 
defray operat^ axpensea of 
the Village.

3. At least seventy-five 
(76%) percent of the net 
available inoeme tax receipts 
received annimlly shall be 
set aside and used for capital 
improvemenU for tha Vil
lage, including, but not 
limited to, development aaul 
oonatractUMi of aewere and 
street improvements; for 
public {Muidinga, parka and 
playgrt^dr, and for equip
ment neceeaary for tha po- 

fire, street, ambulance 
utiUtiee departmeBta" 

ia hereby amended to read ae 
foUowt:

’The funds coUactad under 
the proviaiona of this Ordi
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said funds coUectod for the 
tax period of Dec 9, 1979 
through Dec. 6,1984, shall be 
dtabureed in the foUowing 
order, to wit:

1. Such part thereof as 
shall be neceeaary to defray 
all coats of tlw
taxee and the coat of admin- 
ietering and enforcing the 
proviaiona thereof.

Z Not more than Fifty (50) 
percent of the net available 
income tax receipta anwiialty 
may be used to defray oparot- 
ing expenses of the Village.

3. At least Fifty (50) per
cent of the net available 
income tax receipta received 
annually aball be eat aside 
and used for capital im- 
provements for the Village 
inclodittg, but not limited to, 
development and oonatme- 
tioD of sewers and street 
improvements; for public 
buildings, pa^ and play- 
grounds; a^ for equipment 
.neceseaiy for the polk^ fire, 
street, ambulance and utib- 
tiee departments.”
Stction II. This Ordinance ia 
an emergency measure ne- 
ceaaary for the preservation 
of the health, peace, happi- 
nets and general welfore of 
said Village in 
amendment of ~ 
79asamended 
the terms above stated will 
generate increased operating 
revenues for the Village 
sufficient to satisty neces 
aary expenses for thsMIin- 
nation of aaid Village. This 
Ordinance ehall be in ftill 
force and effect frmn and 

tS pSaS-
immediately after its pass-

^J.Akan. Mayor 
P«M«1 thi< 3rd day of April. 
1980.
ATTEST: Bobbia L McGaa, 
Clark 8.15c

ORDINANCE NO. 2980 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 7 OF ORDI
NANCE NO. 1080, PER
TAINING TO THE ANNU
AL APPROPRIATIONS OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OUTH. OHIO: AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN 
CY.
WHEREAS, changes to the 
appropriations of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the 
present financial needs of the 
Villagr. and
WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the Village; now there
fore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Ckmndl of the Village of 
Ptymouth. Bute of Ohio. 5

Section 1. That S^on 7 of 
Ordinance No. 10-80 be and 
the same la hereby, amended 
to read aa follows;
Sectiim 7. That there be 
appre^priated from the Water 
Raserve Fund;
Water Devrioproent 
Personal S«vices$8.000.00 
Consulting Engineering 
Csintal OuUay $3,000.00 
Total For Water Reserve 
Fund $11,000.00
Total For Water Reserve 
Appropriations $11,000.00 
Section Z That this Ordi- 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately neeeaaary for

WOWPLOW^.SmMler AN OROINA^ mvnv 
1«8« loU. TbL 8878481. INO FOR THE COMPBM-

8.I6P SATTONOPTHEDIRECT-
-----------^------------------------ OROFTAXATTONOFTHE

VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, AND REPEAUNO 
SECTION 7 OF ORDI
NANCE 1579, AND FOR 
raOVIDINO FOB THE 
COMPENSATION OF ONE 
DEPUTY.
WHEREAS: The CoBotil of 
th. Villa*, of Plymooth. 
Ohio, domna it in tha interaat 
toadiuattbacompanaationof 

Tax Dinctor of tha

ORDD4ANCE NO. 980 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB- 
U8HINO A SPBOAL

FUND; AND DECLARING 
AN EBOEGENCY. 
WHEREAS, thia CoauU 
daairaa to ciaata a ^pacial 
ftmd to ba known aa tha 
Ambnlanoa Sarrioa Pand for

Villa*, of Plymooth, Ohio, 
and
WHEREAS: It ia now nwaa- 
aarytoprovidaforcompanaa-

^.^.rfth.,m.*.,f ^ 4 ;SSn
Villa*, of Plymooth, Ohio, 
and,
WHEREAS: It ia ntoaaaiy 
to icpaal Saction 7 of Oidi- 
nanca 1579 to ao ptovida.

azpanditiin of moftaya to ba 
aaad for tha popoaa of tha 
opmation and malntananca 
at tha amholaaoa aad amt—- 
lanoaaarvioaofi 
Plymooth; and 
WHEREAS.itiaiminadiata- 
ly naoaaaaiy to ,atahiiah aaid 
tpacial fund in ordar to 
provid, tfa, mMna by which

COUNCIL OF PLTM-Ordinanee ia hereby declared 
to be an emergency measure, 
necessary for tha puUk 
peace, property, health, safe
ty ai^ sr^ar^ now there
fore,
BE rr ORDAINED by the 
coundl of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 5 
members thereto concurring; 
Section 1. There is hsr^

be deposited and frmn which 
mooesrs can be expended for 
the above designated pur-

PuLd March 13. I960 
Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
Attest: Bobbie L McGee, 
aerk
Dat^March 13, 1980

aa^io Form and 
, Richard Wolfo, 

Solicitor ) 8,15c

SUBMITTING SAME TO 
THE FINANCIAL PLAN
NING AND SUPERVISION 
COMMISSION FOR THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.

Whereas, the Auditor of the 
State of Ohio detennined 
that a fiscal emergency 
condition exists in the village 
of Plymouth (Village) under 
Sections 118, et seq.
Ohio Revised Code, aa a 
result of the Village’s failure

finding eubmitted 
about May 23. I960; and 

Whereas, said determina
tion by the Auditor of the 
State of Ohio resulted in the 
establishment of the Finan
cial Planning and Supervi
sion Commiaoion for Plym
outh (Commiaeion) under 
Section 118.05 Ohio Revised 
Code, that, within ninety 
days after the first meet  ̂of 
the Commission the Village 
submit to the <3ommissiop a 
detailed financial plan (the 
Financial Plan) as approved

^.atkorimd to iato

th, pnawVation of tfa, pabtk 
pm 
tya
for th, rmmi that attoh

aac,, propnty. haalth, aafo- 
r and walfai, of laid Villa*.

appropriatkma clum*ti an 
Br*intly neeiei in ordar to 
mnt tha priaint financial 
naeda of lb. Villa*..
Sactioa 3. Thia OnUnino, 
ahaU taka aCbet and ba in 
fora from and nte tha 
aarUnt period allowed by 
law.
Paaacd thia 2nd day of 
Baptambir, 1980 
Erie J.Akan, Mayor 
Attaal: Bobbia L Mant*nn- 
ary, Clatk
Apptond aa to Farm and 
Correednaan: Bicliaid Wolfo, 
Bobdfor ifidBc

Villa*, Conndl and contain- 
in* c«1ain el«n«ita enum- 
mitod undCT S«:tion 118.06 
(A). Ohio IfoviMd Code, now 
Ihraforc, BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE COUN 
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. A MAJORITY 
OP MEMBERS THERETO 
CONCURRING:
Section 1. That for th, 
pnrpoM of compliance with 
Sntton 118.06, Ohio Revi—d 
Coda, tha Financtid Plan, a 
cx>py of which ia on file with 
tha Clack of Council, ba and it 
11 hanby ipprovni aa the 
cdDcial Finandal Plan of th, 
Vaia*, of Plymouth.
Saction 2. That tha aerk of 
Council ho and aha ia hanby 
aathorind and dimnad to 

■tmtUy a copy of tha Finan
cial Plan and a copy of thia 
ofdiiiance and to trsBandt 
tha aama to the Mayor. 
Fnrdur, that th. Mayor ba 
and ha ia hmby authuriiad 
and directid to anbmit tha 
aama to the Commiaaioo. 
Brie J.Akara. Mayor
Data.; Ikt nadia* Oct. 10, 

, 12. 
1980; aid nndin* Oct. IS.
UaOt 2nd nndin* Oct
l$80;Pa*Md
Atttat: Bobble U-1 
ary.Clatfc

hourly wi*a of $880 p« hour 
on an bouriy bnae not to 
axond 35 faoan par weak. 
Bach aalary ahaU ha payable 
in hl-waaUy incminta. TTm 
aalary of aaid Olractor of 
taxation ahnll ha-paid from 
the prooaada of tha Villa*, 
Income Tut aftar thairdepm 
it in the ••nand fimd ac
count

1. The Dinctor shall ha 
antitlad to insuianca, lick 
Isavs, racalian, and bididw 
bna^ in accordnnea with 
Soctiona IX. XI, Xn.Xm.of 
Ordinance 1579.
SMtion B. That tha dirwtor 
of the deputawt of taxa
tion, barin* hantofon bsen 
aaUUiahad by thia oedi- 
nanca in the dapnrtmmt of 
taxation ia hanby author^.

' (
amount omraHandndOiw 
DoUnn ($80180). Enid pny- 
mint shall b, payatala aa 
$180 pn year and $80080 
dnrin* tha period of April 16 
ti May 15.1980.

1. Fnrthar, aaid daai*natad 
deputy aahll not ba damaad 
an cmidoyn of the V01a*a ^ 
for tha purpoati of Pabhe '■ 
EmployMS Radroiunt Sya- 
tarn contribution and shall 
not ba antltlsd to other 
tniaoaUanwna
which normally lecna to 
Villa*, amploysaa.
Section C. That Section VH 
of OnUnanoa 1579 ia ha^

ORDINANCE NO. 2580 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT- 

..... ING THE MAYOR. TO EN 
^liahadara^fu^to teR INTO CONTRACTS 

knoum aa the Ambulance FOB THE PROVISION OF 
PROFESSIONAL CON- 

S«t^ Z Ordmi^ u SULTBJG ENGINEERING 
henby declared to be an SERVICES TO CONDUCT 

mnaui, lucw- WATER RESEARCH AND 
aary for th, prrarvation of A PLANNING STUDY FOB 
the public pmc,. propaty. IMPROVEMENTS TO THE 
health, aafoty and wdfan. WATER STSTEM OF THE 
such emargaicyariain* from VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
the need to provide a lawful OHIO. AND DECLARING 
fund irto which onuMy, can aN EMERGENCY.

uby I
ixsd to employ ona (1) deputy 
for tha year 1980. TIm ds^^ 
shall rraiv, aa full oompan- 
aalian for the diachar*, of an 
dntiM aasi*ncd to him by the 
diiector of taxation, tha

Paaaal on ita first raadin* 
February 5,1980. .
Passed on ha second imdia* 
Fabtuary 18. I860.
Passed on ha third raadia* 
Manh6,1980.

Erie J.Aketa, Mayor

OUTH, OHIO. A MAJOR
ITY THERETO CONCUR
RING:
Snrtion A. The Dirwtor of 
Uxation rimU rraiv, an

WHERE AS, in ordo-to devel
op u edaqnatc water eyrinn 
to mari the unde rrf the 
Villa*, of Plymouth. Slata of 
Ohio, it U nooMUiy that the 
Villao of Plymouth. Ohio, 
cauM wator re,r,rch and ■ 
planning study to be done: 
and
WHEREAS, in oerfor to con
duct said wnter reaurch and 
planning atndy it is nacm 

thattaary that tha ViUa*, procure 
protWrinnal Mrviw and 
WHEREAS, aaid pnXbaaion- 
al aarvicaa aa afiwwaid are 
pouonal scrvicaa rri a apo 
cialixad nature, rquirin*

ORDINANCE NO. 3580 
AN ORDINANCE AP
PROVING THE FINAN
CIAL PLAN OF niE vn,

WCh!jS^."-“h°^^^ akHli
COUNTIES, OHIO AND WHEREAS, for tha rwaoB 

that tha provisioa of aaid 
profoaainnal sanrioas ia im- 
madiataly Bacaaaary in ordar 
to ioaura safe and adaquata 
watar dav^pmant for aaid 
VlUaga, Ordinanca ia 
haraby dadarad to be an 
amargency maaaura naoaa- 
sary for tha immadiata pra- 
aarvation of tha health, 
aafoty, pre^wrty and wdfare 
of e^ ViUaga; now there- 
fora.

OTN^^iS^rad^d be IT ORDAINED by th. 
p.y.bl,onth,d.t,of«id
detmmoetlon. u weU « mnnbra tbmto coDcuirin*: 

8e^l.Th.tth.M.yorb, 
and ha ia hereby authorized 
and directed to enter into 
contracts for the provision to 
the village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, of pr
for the purpose of conducting 
water research and a plan- 
nil  ̂study for improvements 
to the water eyatem of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio. 
Section Z For tha reason that 
•aid professional aervicea are 
pereonai aervioes of a special- 
izsd nature, requiring un
usual professional skills and 
abilities, said Mayor is here-

contracta aa aforesaid 
without advertising for and 
taking competitive bids in 
regard to said aervicea. 
S^on 3. That said profes- 
•ional services ahali ba 
provided for in detail in said 
oontracta aa dasmad by tha 
Mayor to ba necaaaary and 
proper and in tha hmt in- 
tarsaU of tha Village of 
Plymouth.
Section 4. For ths reason that 
ths provision of aaid pro- 
fsooional aarvioaa on Iibbm- 
diataty nsosaaaiy in ordar to 
insure aafo and adaquata 
watar dsvsIopoMBt for tha 
VUlaga of PtyoMMth. Ohio, 
this Ordinanea ia barsby 
declared to ba an amacfSBcy 
maamra ntnaaaary fr- the 
iiBmediate praaervation of 
tha haalth. aafoty, propaity 
and walfora of aaid Vmaga. 
Saction 5. lltia Oidiiianca 
ahaU taka affoct and ba in 
foica fttm and aftar tha 
aarliaat period allowed by 
law.
Paaaad thia 2nd day of 
Saptambar, I960 
Erie J.Akara, Mayor 
Attaati Bobbia L Montgon- 
my.CMt
Approvad aa to form and 
eorraetaaar Rkhaid Woiii. 
SdHdtav UpSSe

■ for certain nonprofit groups

s«MnwSJ»%
■ Compoundad dsify 
a CraiMed monihfy ra(

t eMars a «sfs «• onmM
aKsspan

$1A30in
■ minimum Manoa Of 
Din your imamaiChecking 

•oeouni
aMifntBn an asaraps faaiinca of 

$2,000 in your Maraat Checking
account

■OWSMorasa
a you keep your prmanf account 

numbar
a you use the seme checks

a Slop at any First Buckeye oAea 
and sign a bhaf authorization term 

a AH you need lo bring la your Social 
Sacuriiy numbar and your check
ing sooeuM numbar rt appbeabit.i"0*
you atio need to daaignaia which 
aaringa aooouru la to be uaad 
aa the basla of waMng tha month
ly aarvtoa charge

MoaBor fodwW inarw Srswi «w4 roc

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated




